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ASI Hecrjon committee chair Kelly Wigton announced the ASI presidcnriaJ election resuJ~ l.ut
rhunday, b ut due to a ·n·ndor problem, the vote breakdown didn't come out until yesterday.

ASI presidential election
details finally released
M att Fountain
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\\:'c Jnl·,cby.
A!though
Kelly Crig~ ,v.,, .rnnounccd a-. nexc yc,,r\
A\I prc.•,1dc.·nt ,It tlw
MJ~ Mavhcm l'\'l'nt 111 the
U111,·l·r,1ty Un1<rn on 1.1y 7.
cht· c..·xa{ c hn.·akdow11 ot von·, \\,I\
not rck.1sed until yl',tcrd 1v
Art and dl·,1µ11 t•nwr Kt lly Crig~, won
tht.• clctt1on wnh 1,81,- vott.•(;, followed hy
l omputc.·r
,l·ic.·1H c i:;r.1du,Hc ,tudcnt Jon
Mcf:lroy\ 97'1 .rnd p\ytholob')' ,t·111or Jacob
Ah.uez\ 'J07.
tlOUlll t'd

U111dl•t1tlfit.•d prohlL·m, wtth the off-campm vendor u,t d to l olkct .111d count the
vote.·, h.·d m the dc:l,1y 111 the.· rc,ult<., n1rrcnt
A\ I Prc.·,ic.lt.·nt Angl'l.1 Kram er 1,.1 iJ. According
to 1t, Web ,1tc. Elcxpl'rt i, an onlinc votrng
,y,1(.·111, l.'omp.m y th.it h.1, ,pc.•c1.1hud m mt
lmc.· ,cudt·nt gowrnnwm det u om for IH.'Jtl)
111 yc,1n.
Vot(.'r turnout for th1, yc.-.1r\ dc.·ct10n w.1~
,lt .1pprux1111.1ccly ~O pt.•rccnt of the ~tudcur
hody, down 7.5 pnrcnt from l.1,t ~l' lr Wh ik
Kramer ,aid ,;he.· ft.·lt the turnout w,1, "mil rc.lll) good," Grigb"- .1dmitt(.'U hl' \, ,1<; "a little..·
lh,.1ppo1nted."
"It\ dd1111tdy ., tr,t<.k-off," C:ngg, ,.11d.
· \ ,t\t•
1 c1 ~ m ~ n r;<ir1JI c;call·
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ll.'111 llrL·,HI\' h 1, froun .1dllli11i,tr.1tor ,.tl,1-

Craigslist site will drop
'erotic services' classifieds

111g to try h.ad nor
ro l'ng,1gt· 111 rh.n
l.:111d ot dung."
"Alm I dunk

cou111

l'i(.'l ttoll

ro ,tudl'lll wrvil l''· d.1,'il'' md 1..·1110ll111t·11t.
( \ll kl·~ h,1\l' 111orc t h,111 duuhled s11h t'
21Hl2,
I h1: b11,ml .tl,o ,1pp10\l'd .1 ltL'\\ ll'l' 101
hthllll''' ~1.1du,1tl' ('lllgr,111h th,ll \\ tll 11t01l'
th.in doublr..• tlw li.·l·s p.11d b~ 1BA ,cudl'llh

full l·nur ,l· lo.hi.
"\\'l· l.1l t.' dttlH uh ll'>c.il d1.1llcngt·~ .•md
\\l' h,lH' t1> 111.1kl." touµh <kl 1,1u11, tn prolt'd
thl' qu,1!11~ of th<.· l'dl1L,tl1011 \\l.' p1ov1dc."
I, m,tl'l' I 1n1 :\11)11\ dlt• ~ 11d 1ftl'1 tlw bu.11d
lllCl.'(lllg Ill I llll~ lk,ll h
rlw ( SU tr..'(.' tlll lt.'.t,c folh,", thr..' Unt\ l'r,ll\ nf ( ·11it;H111.1's th·n,1011 I.ht \\c.'l'K to
"
r.11,l' ti.·l·, b, 1).J pl'rCl'lll
CSU nt1iu,il, ,,11d tlh· ti.·l' Ill\ lt',l'l' 1,
lll'nkd to otEl't ,1 111 f'l'nr..·1H rnlull1011, or
lll',trh ~.)Ill I 1111ll1011. Ill \l,1tr..· tu11d111~ to cite
2J 1...,1111pu, w,1c1n trn tltl' con1 mg .tl,1dem11
t,1kt· .1

I

Kelly Griggs

tlu, ~·IL•ct1on kind
of ,mir"-: up on
l'\:l'f}'OIH\"

, hl'

s.lld. " I kno" ,cud l.!nt, are busy. It
kind of fa ll, w uhin

A I and 1l'<i their rc~pom1bil1ty to get the
word ou t about when
the elec non so there\ no
confiJ<,ton and chtnh"' hk.e that .''
Grt~b"' 1, c,pcl cd to appoint a <. h1 ef of ,t lff
tlm weekend .A, ofWcdnc~day. 15 c.rnd1d.1tc,
h,td applied for the p oc;tt1011 0 1.•t,1mc , he 1s
hound by confidcnttahty until ,he m.ik.c-. J
dcc.1s1011. Grigg\ ,.ud ~h e could not ci1c;clme
th(.· name, of chc.-\e c,rndid 1cc.·,. but did \ay a
numha of dwm an.• "highly qu;ilified."
" le\ ., tou~h d1.·<.·i,ion ," c;n gg, ,.11d "The
c hief of ,tall pom1on 1, reJlly important and
you rc,11ly h,1ve cwo m.1in goal,; f<>r ,1 cJndid.ac. rir,c, you have to work well with them
pet so n.1l1y. Tht·y al,o h.ivc to be ,,hie to c,irry
om the goals of rl1(.' pn·sldenc."
The quali ties ,ht• 1<, lookrng for m a chief
of ,tafT are, "someone \ ho has a strong pcrsonJhty, ,., ,1 ~ood liHen cr, who under\tands
what you want to do with the campus, but
who can Jho ~tJnd up to you.Also, of course.
being wry hont.''it Jnd 1.. omrnurncauve 1, 1111
port.tnt."
-.ee Election . pag~ .)
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Cook County heriff Tom Dart talks to reporters during a news conference at his C hicago office, Wednesday. Online classified.$ site Craigslist said Wednesday it will drop its
controversial "erotic services,, category in response to law enforcement leaders who aid
the ads were a front for prostitution.

Don Babwin

CH I AGO (AP) A month ,1fter th~ kill
ing of a mJ,o;cu•c who Jdveroscd on Cr:ug,JM.
the c1~,1fo:d .id ,itc announced phm Wcdrn:'I·
day co l'lm111ute 1t, .. rrottc.. ,ervtc.l"I" catet,'t>ry
.md o;crccn .ill suhnm,1om to .1 new "adult \c.·r" 1cc.-s" ,ca1on before they Jrc po~tcd
LJW enforcemen t offic1.1l-. pr.med tht· move
,,., ,1 VJcton .1gmn~t ool111c prmt1tunon, but
the~ ,~ k no,\ I· lged d, u~r-. 1\:11)\lt \\ hcllwr tht·

change, ~Vlll <.u rb the pra<.tke.
'Tm not gomg to take thL'tr word i<.)1 it.
We wam to ,~t' Jction," \JJ<l 1)Jn G,lll lghr..•1 .
.m attorney rcprc entin~ Cook Coun~· )l;l'l ~It
Tom DJrt, w ho sut.•d Cr:ugslic;t Ill M.tn h ,1
1..'ll'\ing 1t ofbcang the n,1t1on \ biggt·,t ,ou rl c.· •>I
pro,otuoon.
The announcement in.irked ,l 'iigrnfic.11 u
policy c.hJngc for ( rai~li~t. which in the p.1,c
h.1., nc\.cr pn·-,crccncJ ad,. t:hoo,in~ i1M1.·.1d
.see Crai~sli~t. pagr.
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tt·d tu ~t'llt' r ,ltt' Ill .1dd1lllll,1I S 127 million 111 rt'\ t'llllt',

Pl'l

"ith .1hout nnl'-thm.l ,t·t .1,1dt•
ti11.111ci,tl ,11d.
A11m1.tl ,y,tcmwidt· IL't''
"ill n,t· to SJ.\~ i lot undt·1gr.1du.1Ct''· .. J,HlJ4 tor tt•,1rhh>1 ,wdl'11t

cr-c.. redc11t1.1l ,tudc..·m, .rnd
ti.lr gr.1du,1rt· ,tudetm.
.t\dding kt·, t h.1rgl'd .tt ,mh
\ 1du,1l t .1111pu,t·,. c~u lllldt·rgrallll,ltt'\ oil .1wr,1gc \\'ill

"-1-. l J-1-

$4.155
2llll9 10.

p,1\'

( '"'U
till'

1(,tdl'lllll" \l',11.

1 lw t SU

4:)n,, H\ll ,rndl'tll,. l''~'l°l 1.tlh
tlllht' wl10 rt'll'l\t' l11ck 01 11n
1111.llll'i,d ,lid.
" I >u, 111g tltt''l' d1tlit ulc
t'l llllOlllll tlllll',. ( ·su ,h,nild
ht• lthu,111~ 1llt "·')~ w ll'
dul·t· tlw ( 11't, t~ll ,wdl'lll<'
,.ud I 1111 S11~ dt•r . .1 't'lllt>t .It

Ill ,lllllll,11 kl'\ Ill

fhc..• nc..·,, fl't' fi)r M 13A
pmgr,urn
$21 ll per ,cmc,
t1.•r unit wd 140 pl'r quartt.'t
unit
\\ ill r,1i,c the Jnnu.il
kc, pml by most full -timt·
bll\llh.'" ,tudl'11l', to S9. 17-IOtliu.11, ,.11d C<;U -.till ,, 111
t !urge tJr It~,, dun t omp,1
r.1bk uniwn1t1e, Jround tht•
country, ,md tht' higher fc.·t·\
will bl' off,t't by t•xp.mdc..•J
,tutil'nc aid. More..· th,111 lulf of
(. '\ U ,cudt'nt<; rt'Cl·ivc ,oml"
form of tin:11H. i.11 ,ud, ,111d mo'it
llf cho-.l' ,tudt·nt, will n.'l t'tve
l'llough grant, co fully t over
tht·ir lt'C',.
But ,rncknt, .,,11d the..· IL't·
llll rl'.t,t· "di c,1u,1.• fin.int 1.tl
h,mhl11p for m,lll\' ol ( ' \U\

ho l h.111,
( '.tli tln111,1 St.ttl' \tutk11c...
S,tl J.tlllt'llt1l, \\

1\ "0l l,ll11lll. "A, ll'l'' l Olltllllll'
tu 11,t·. lutllrl' ,tudl'llh ... "' di
l'l'l"lt'l\l' dw ( \LI ,1, 111.tu t•,,1bk .111d thl· dl·grt't' u11,1tford.1bk."
<. \L ofric1.tl,

thl· u111\t'1'll) \\ill lth·h be..· ti.>1u·d
ru rn,1ki..· ti.1rtht·r cur, lwc.1uw
(:m . Arnold \drn,,ir1t·neg~c..·1
-,,110 tht\ \\ cd, tht• 'it Ht· t,tre,
.1 I 5 b11l1on budgl't ddictt 111
thl' t.Ollllllg h'ic.tl )'t',tr Th.it
,hortfall would gro" co .. 21
bdlto11 1f voter, reJett thl' tiw
hudgl't rd.iced mca<;ure-, Oil
tlw Mav I 9 '-pet 111 dcccion
b.1llot.
A,,l'mbly MaJonty Ll"<tder
Albt'rto fornrn and Cahfor111,1 F.1nilty A"oc1.1t1on Pre,ident Lill,an Ta1z tailed on ,tace
l.1wm,1ker, to approve leg1c;lauon rh.u would tax 011 tom
p,1111t•, to help tund the ,cJtl"',
<.'ollcgc, .md un1vt'rs1t1e,.
" The Board of frustt·c,'
.1ccion todJy ,how, ln 111trca,mg <.kpcndcncy on ,lll nuJI , double d1µit 'itlldl'nc fee
h1kt', to tovcr for <lerlmmg
,c.,cc ,uppon." thl'y ,,ud 111 .1
,t,ltt·mcnt. " I t " ,1 depc.•1l(kncy
th.it mmt lw brokt·11 to m,1111
t ,tlll ,l l n·,, .rnd .1tl1,)rti.tb1ltty
for ,tudt·nt,."
,.1id
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Hubble grabbed; repairs coming next
Marcia Dunn
\
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CAl'I CAN \\ I ll 1\1. 1-l.1. (A l') l\tl.1m1,' ,1,u-0111ul, g1.1hhcd lhc..· I luhbk
\p.1n· kk,copt· on Wl·dnt·,d t\', tlw11
quH klv ,t·t tlw11 ,1µht, 011 clw diflin11L.
d,mgl·rnu, .md unprt·n.·de11tl'd ,p.ll l'w,1lking rq1,1i1, thl'y will .ltll'mpt ow, thl'
Ill"\(

tt\"l'

d,I\'

.111d Acl.,rn1, .m· th'ing in ,1
J30 1111k high mlm lmt·rt·d with ,p,H c
Jt111k \omt of rh.n dd)J1' pur .1 btt of J
,l·,1rc 111to NA~A IJtl' Wl'dnt·,d,1y. "hc:n "
-l-- ind1 ptl'l't' \\.,1, ,pottt·d on .1 p,uh coming clmt· co the ,huttlt:.
Thl· dd-,m did not Im thl' ,p.1cecraft
.md NA<.;A h..H.-1 decided 1r didn't nct'd to
movl' Atl.111ti, out of the w,1y.
l i:'tt over trom tht• 2007 Clunc~e de'itntction of J ,.1tdlitc during J we.1pon
ct.•,c, the dcbm " '-'" predicted to rnmc
withm 1.7 miles of Atlanti,. M1ss1on
Control lee ic p,w, by without noting 1t.
The tntl'rnattonal ,pace ~ration also is
watchmg J d1tforcnt piccl' of debris at its
lower alttthdt· th,1t h,1s a , hghc chancl' of
commg clme on Friday.
The ,huttk ,1lrl'ady has an ugly , tretch
of mck.s from Mond.1y\ launch, but the
dunagc ts constdt'n~d mmor and poses no
<;afoty threat. NASA rnnrinued to prep
,mother shmtlc. though, JU'>t m ca,e At1.rnm j5 damaged and the crew need, co
he n.~cued.
M1-.s1on Control told ,mronaut, that
engmet'r... dctcnm ncd Atl.tnti, •heat lihidd
"•'' in ,uch good ,h,1pt.· clue no extra in,pl'cnon would bt· lll'l'Ul'd next week.
Flight controller, gJ\fWd when the
tl'lt.•,cope ch,n h,1d bt•t•n m orbital ,;ohtude
tor 'it'\'l'll y1:.1r. tir..c tame mto Vil'\\'.
" le\ ,lll unbd1l•,.1bl> bl',ll1t1ful ,1ght,"
I lubbk

l"l'p1>rtl·d Jnhn <;run,IL·ld. tht· rdt·,l o~w\
chil'f rl'p.mm.111 . "Am.1zingh. till' c..",tc..·
1101 o fl luhhk..111 nld m.111 nt I 1J ~l·,u·, 111
,p.ttl. ,ttll lonk, 111 f1nt.1,rk ,h,1pc..•."
NA \A hopl'" to gt·t .mother fiw to
I II w.u·, nf d,111l ing vit·\\, ot the lo,111m
"1th ,111 rhl' pl.mncd upg, .1dc,, "hit h
,lmuld ll',l\'t' the ob,t•n·.ttor\' more po\\
afi.tl th,rn l'\"t r.
\hunll' robot ,1rm operator M<:g,rn
McArthur Lm·d the SO- foot boom m
'>l'lll' tht· ,rhool bu,-,1Zl'd tdl•,copt· .1,
thl' two ,p,trl·craft a;,ulcd ,1bow Au,tr.1lta. Tht·n ,h1.• lov..wt•d thl' ob,crv,itor>
1mo Atla11t1,;' p.1ylo.1d ba), whert• cameras
r hcr kt·d 1t out.
Gomg mto the nm,1on, Hubble snentists and manager,; warnt·d that the tdcscopt' might look a little raggl'd became
it hasn't had a tuneup ,incc 2002. lnioal
observatiom showed nothing major.
''Everybody\ very excited up here,
I can tell you," ,aid Grumfeld, who will
vcnn1rt' out Thursday with Andrew
Feustel. They will replace an old Hubble
camera that\ the size of a baby grand piano, and a science data-handling unit chat
fai led in September and delayed Atlantis'
fhght by c;evcn month,.
Also Wednesday, NASA found odd
particles around equipment m the cargo
b.iy that arc U'il.!d for telescope repairs.
Along one hand rail, whitt' particles
look like someone had sprinkled large
gram ,;ale from a shaker on the ra1J "from
one end co the other," deputy c;huttle
progr:im manager LeRoy Cain w<l. le
1s probably debm that fell off imulanon
bl,mkets, he ,aid.
The inio.11 worry wa., that 1t could
rn11tamm.itc Hubble, but it 'ihould not be
.111 ,,.,ue, ...ud Hubblt· rt•p.ur 1111\\1011 op
cr.1t1ons managl"r Ketch W.1lym
A,cron.1ut... will be cold co "trv to
,u, uut of tht· " ,I)" of thl· p.lrtll k,.
( ',1111 ,,ml. 1lll'rt.' .m· pl.ltl'' \\ lwrt·
the..\ l,lll ~1.1b the..· l1.111d1 111 .111d IIOl

h dd,n, .
I h,, 1, tlw filch 1i11ll' ,htll\11,1\lh
h.1,·1.· l,tlkd lll'Oll I luhbll'. I ht· J'lt"' iou, nwrh.1111, ,wm "di. but l ht N'
,q,.m, \\l'll' ,11.uµlnfo1" 1rd. "nit
,p.tl't'\\ .tlkt·1, pull111g t·qrnpn 11..·111 1n
,llld lllll 1111, lll lit . ( ,ru11,tl·ld ,111d
hi, 11..· till "111 \.l'llllm 1111u tlil' g11t,
of brokt ll 1thlntt11l'11t .
I >on 't hold u, lo 1110 high .1
,t,111d.11 d." '\J A\-\ 'l'-lu' opn 111011'
dud hi \vt till \\,ll llt.'d hd(lll..'
;\.lo11d.1~\ l.1und1. "\Vl• rt' t1~111g
tn d11 t\\P th111g, th.it \\\.·\c 1ww1
d1111l~ hl'ltlll'. !,tkt· ,tp.11 l Ill trtlllll'llh
tnll l

SELF

(month of May only)

$10 in cash, student ID with ad will
secure you a spot for June 1st, 2009

0

rh.n ,ll\'11 't dt·,1hlll'd to bt· ukl't1 .1p.11 t 111
,p,tct' ,llld opl'r,ttt•d 011 by glowd .1,m,11,tub..rnd h., tht·m .1ftl'r p11lli11µ out I 11 I
l)I I I I \l'll'W,.
'"I h

·r\\"O

11, om· hcd, ot',1 th,1lll·t1gt•."
or

,p.lrl'\\,tlk111µ ,l\lro
,, ill r.11..c
pl'r ll'.1111
rurn, ,tl'pplllg mmtdl'. Bt·,tlk, ,w.1pp111g
our thl' old c.m1t·r.1.rnd ,nc..·ntc..· d.1t.1 unit.
tht•y "111 rt'pl.llc • Jubbk \ b.mn1t·,. t--') ro
,COJK', .1nd a po1mmg mt·rha11i'1n The)
a!..o will 11htall frl',h tht·t m.tl <.owr, 011
thl' tde.,cnpt.·, along" 1th .1 dm kmg rmg
,o a ti.irurc ,p,1ct'cr,1fr r.m gt.mil' tht· tl'k
\lope into the Pantie lkt-;rn ,omettmt.·
m the early 2020!).
And in the toughe'it challenge, they
will open up the two broki.:n ~cience in,crumcnr., co replace fried electronic,.
The first <ipaccwaJk, swapping out
Hubble's workhorse 15½-year-old camera for a newer and better one, is crucial,
Mor;e said.
Waly1.1s comp.ired grabbing the tdescope and T hursday's work co a baseball
gJm c:"We've got to the plate. Now we're
ready co go."
No one will visit Hubble after the
Aclantt!> a,tronaut.<; leavt' next week, so
NASA crammed JS much lS it could into
the five spacewalks and poured mori.:
than SI btllion mto the mission. Managers also chose ~vo experienced spacewalkers who have been to Hubble before,
Michael Massurnno and Gnmsfeld, who
1,; making a record third visit.
Atlantis is loaded with 180 tools; 116
were de,igned for this 11-day nmsion.
"We 'vc ,et the bar extraordmanly
high for oun.dw~." ,aid ,cmor proJcct
'iCtl'ntl'it D.w1d Lt'ckronc, "and nobody
\hould com1dcr tlm nms1on a f.ulurt· or
,my of tht• t'rl'W .1 failure 1f for ,oml' re,1
,011 wt· don't ~ct .1ll thm~ drnw co thl.·
I011 pl'rn·nr ll'wl ..
l"lw 1111\\1011 .111110,l d1d11 't h.1ppen.
A w.1r .,fi.t·r tlw 21 )(I"\ (. ·otumhi,1 u.ig
t'lh.
I\ \A l ,llll'l'kd dw rq'.111 l'lliill., I\
Ill~ It \\ 1' too d.111gnu11,. [ h1.· ,1'th )IJ,lllh
\\llltld 1101 lt.1w ,Ill\,, ht'rl· co ,l·l'k ,hdlc1
lwc.ui,t· dtt' 111tl't 11.1111111.1l ,p.11 t' ,t.Hion ,,
111 .1 dil1i:rt1lt, lll,lttl'"thk orhtt.
A nc,\ A\I\ 1\.·g111w tt'IIM.m:d tlw
fi1ghl 111 21 tt l<i .1ht, ,hunk- ll.'p.1i1 tl't h11u1ul·, "t'll' dt•\'l•h ,pt·d .md cc,t l·d 111 l>t hu. J\ pl.111 .11,o "·'' l'lll 111 pl.it t' cu h,I\ l'
.1 ,huuk· 011 till' l.nlllrh p .1d tti hl.l\t uff
\\ ithin d.1y, lt\t .1 , l',t lll' '-imt t' dw11.
I lubhk-, unu,u,1II) high orl II h" bl·11\llll' d11 til·t ,,, ,I t t·,uh of ,.ndltrl' ,111,hh11p,: C\l'll ,I ,m tll ptt'l l' ullild Jlll'ffl' tl11.•
-.lnttdt· or the..· ,lllt uf ., 'I'·' l'\\,tlkc1.
11,lllt,

tt\\Jll',

(\\'O 11\l'll

\

2009 Senior Class
Gift
Provide bicycle ra c ks for future Col Poly students.
Our Senior Closs Gift will emphasize our gratitude
toward the Cal Poly community for its support, our
commitn1ent to sustainability, and our desire to give
back.

Open 7 days/week
Office Hours: 8·00 am to 4:30 pm
Gate Hours· 7:00 am to 7:00 pm
Closed all maJor holidays

C

Our Gift, Our Lega cy, Our Tradition
Ways to give to the Senior C lass Gift:
Visit our website
Add o gift to yo ur Senior Grad Pack
Look fo r us o1 UU hour during Spring Quarter

www.spc.calpoly.edu
Student Philanthropy C.ouncil

O\L

OLY

aos.756.5508

Thund ay, May 14, 2009
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Fine Indian Cuisine
Food and Media Club gives Shalimar,

"Two thumbs up for excellent, friendly

service and authentic, delicious cuisine."
Garlic Naan, Prathas, Salad Sonps and Much More
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LUNCH BUFFET $6.96 TUE-SAT
f REE DELIVERY in SLO area

HOURS
Lunch 11 :30am-3:00pm TUE-SUN
Dinner 5:00pm 10:00pm TUE-SUN

805.781 .0766
2115 Broad Street
www.shallmarslo c ~

c.1b11wt ." ,hl· ~.1 hi. "U 11ti I " l ' ~l'l
<lme m ull111g 111 posn1011, rht·it· 1,
111> dt:.1dl111t· 1111-. 1-. .1 gn·.ll OJ por

ti.)1 ,rndt·nts 10 g1.•t 111,,,h ed.
I hL•n.· trl' rl'lll\ 11111H)1t.1nr pn,1

Brought to you every Thursday by

Hllllt~

D1v1s1on of Student Atfairs

THIN KING ABOUT GRADUATE SCHOOL?
I h(' curr~nl ccnnnmy nnd Jllb market t:an mak\.' gradu.nc :-.('hunl an .1pp1:,1ling opt ion I he
1n11h i,. man) pi:npll: return tn ~d10ol during timl.'., <lf Cl'OlllHlllC h.1nbh1p o that the) l'Hn
rt·cmcrgc into a ,tn ngc1 cuHlOlll) prcp:m.:d tor grcatl.!r joh pro:-.pcl'ts.

Your Home While You're Away from Home

( h(' ( rtr('('r S('r\ lt:t:, \\ \.·h-.it(' pH>\ id~-. l':\ICJ1-.i, \.' n: ,.,11tm: 1::-. . ( 'lid, 1)11 th..: ' (Jradu,11(' Sl.'.hlhll'
lin" to n:.iJ helpful hints. A good ,t,111i11g rPilll is lll think aholll ,,h) )OU \\.till lo ,lltcml
gradt1<1h: dmnl .ind hn\\ lurthcring }otir c:d111.·:1ti1m l·oul d cnhm11.:c) ow· p1 otci;;,1011.1l go.1ls.
I Pl' ~'\.11npk-. d n ) i>u 11c1.•d ., m.t,IL"l's 01 d1,dor,¾I <k·grc~ h1 ohtarn )Olli f111u1~ d1~.un 10h'
\\ IJl.'11 .ippl) in , cons1dt.·1. , ,mt·t ol (kgn:-\.'s olk11.:d. p1crcqui s11c, In, .idm, ........ 11111, It. put,1t1011
ol them llllllton. lhl .1ppht.:,1l1011 pro ·~•"sand ckadlmes. and t111.111c111g opllllns

• walking distan ce to Poly

• sparkling pool
• on-site management
• study room
• on-calf maintenance staff
• beautiful grounds

1

• clean apartments

• BBQ grills

If

check us out ot:

Other important fol·lo1·, lo kc. l'f) in min<.J :
• \hx.·11111.! ck.11.llmi.:, 1s kc, to su~c\',sfu l .1dm1ss1011
• 'ionk \hnols 1cq1111c "k'<tl \\odd \\111k"' C'\pdic11u.' p11or tn appl) 1111.!. ,,hile olht·1s Jdtmt
stud..:nls d111:1.'.'ll~ 0111 II I' ,I ll llllll...·rur:1du.1lC' p, 1.)!.?l'.llll
• 'r (lll \\ i II p1 Pb.ihl) ncnl to t.1kc rt•qui I ed t'xami1w1 in11s uch ,1.., tht· <11,idu,llt' H ·c,ml
I :-,,:,1111 (('1-U) .il1l:td of time
• \ppl) lor I· \IS\ duri ng th..: pri11g prilir tt, r~turning ll' sclwt,I

\

---i, ww.murroystofionoporfments.corr}

J i11.1ll). r\!llll.'mbcr lo llll't'I "1th ,mir ca rl'cr t·ounst·lor to

1262 Murray st,ect

phone: 805-541-3856
fax: 805-541-5052

~q1luatc) our , pt ion and 11rg.u111c ) ollr plan 1.lf attack.
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~ I PAY PARKING CITATIONS
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ONLINEtrom
your cal Poly Portal under
''MONEY
MATTERS''
or
tbt UPDWtbstt•
www.polke.calpoly.edu

OUestions? tmail .,Vkjn1~caJpoJy.edu
V5i I Mutel'catd I Oiscow r tAmfl k:an £xpr~
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State Brief'i
ARROYO GRANDE, Calif.
Mon.. ch.111 21 ){ l guns, 111duding 2~ .w,.wlt rilil''i, h,lH' b1:c..·11
d1,co\l'rl·d ,1t .1 rur.11 Arro,o Grandt.·
homt• llld imc,cig,1to1., ,.1y one ot
the rc-,1dcnts rcmaim ,l d.m~crou,
fug1mc.
S,m Luis Ob1,po County shcr1tn, 111n·,n~1ton 'iJY box~ of JlllllllH1HIOll WC'rt' a1'o tou nd m the
home ,.,, ht>rc ;111 1lh:~.1l we,1pom
d1..-.1lmg opcranon ",h b.1,,:d
Sht.·rHn ,poke,111a11 R ob l3f)11
,.11d Monday that 61-yca r-old Al.m
K1 m~ky i, m jJil for 111, ·c,ng-Jt1011
(AP)

WORD ON THE STREET

"Do you think Afghanistan will
ever find peace within
its borders?"
"No, because its borders
were made by the Europeans."

--Leah Munley,
education graduate student

ot ,, capons violaaon-, .mJ 62-ycJrold Al,m Dalt> Cam on ha, duded
1:.1ptu1c.

Urvn ,ays G.un,on. who ,kipped
a ,cntcncing hearing 011 .1 prev1om
\\'c-,,pom co1w1Ction. 1, · \'1.'n. Yet)
c.lan~erow.'' and ,hould not be .1p
pro.ic. hed if ,cl'n

& Welln

•••

Mitchell Park • Downtown San Luis

Organic Food by:

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Env1ronmcnt.1l grot1p, haw
droppi:d J law~uit thc1t chalk ngcd
thl· fodcral gowrnmcm\ .,pprov.u of rn·o potent pl',nt.:1dc, u,cd
m combat an 1m·a,1vc..· moch that
chrc.1tt.·m Calitmrn,1 t.mn,.
fbc pbmritJ; withdrt.'\\ their
l.l\\·,u1c .ifrt•r chc.• Oh,1111.1 .1dmi11i,rr,\t1011 lac:,t month n:-..c111d1:d it~
c.k·u,1011 w ,1llo" uw of ,yntl11:t1c
phtm111onc m1 ,turl"'I c ,1lkd (.' hcckM ttt.· to rontml the light brown
.lppk moth III d1t· B.t\' An.-.1.

• Full of Life Flatbread
• Govinda's Vegetarian Cuisine
• Brandi's Raw Food Cafe

l'lw rt'l)llt',t tl, drtlp clw um1pl 1111t \\,1, :,:;1,11icc.·d Wc.·dn\.·,d.1) by
lJ '-t I )1,cril c Jud!,!l" ~.,undra Arrn-

• Free Yoga & Movement Workshops All t>

+ Free Natural Health Lectures in
• No Entrance Fee
Performances by:
• Higher Movement African Dance
• Fluid Luminescence Circus Arts
• Capoeira Martial Art&
• Vinyasa by YogaShack
• Tribal Bellydance

au
May 1
Noon--6 pm
805.704.9906

www.manzanitaslo.org

"No. Even though not all
Muslims are extremists, the
groups in power over there
don 't seem to be very peace

oriented. tt is an issue of
religion and government being

too closely related."

-Matt St.Pierre,
business administration senior

"I hope so, but at this point
it's not looking very optimistic.
I always hope that change can
happen, but that would mean

something would need to
change there."
-Katelyn Ball,

Journalism senior

,trom.::.
'' If they do it 1s going to
take a long time and a lot of
work."

-Brogan McGuire.
biomedical engineer,ng
freshma n

CO ~PILED A D PHOTOGRAPHED B BRID ET VELOR

Townhouse
Apartment Living
For Students
Great Amenities...
• Your own droom in 3-Bedroom Units
• Each Bedroom 1s ind1v1dually leased
• Fitness center equipment and Heated Pool
• Computer Lab with FREE Internet Access
• Rea-eat on Center/B,11 ardS1Ping Pong
• TV Lounge with 72• Brg Screen and VCR
• WalK to St opprng Center and Restaurants
• On SLO City Bus Route
• Convenient Lriasing Options
• Reduced Noise Hours after 10pm
• GPA D,scour t of 5%-10°, for Supenor Grades
• Full-time Maintenance Department
• 24 hour Staffing for After-Hours Assistance
• Wa Accept Visa or Mastercard
• Newly renovate-cl Rec Center

Wire Editor: Ca~sandra J. Carlson
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Providence mayor wants to tax college students
J ht· ii.lltr ,l hol>I, gt'lll'r,lll' llll>rc..·
th.111 ~ I bdlu>11 ,1 \l.',11 111 t'l Olllll11ll'
.1c1 1, 1r,. ,.11d I >.1rn el f·g.111. prl'-;1dl'1H
of tlil· A,"1t 1,1lHHl 111 l11dl·p1..•11
dl'lll < 'olk·gl·, ,111d U111\l'l ,1u1.., l>I
Rhodl' t,l,111d. lhq u11plo) lh',llh
9,IJIHJ pl·opll' 111 .1 l H~ ,,t roughh
172.11110.
"\Ve..· think tlw 111d11l'l t .111d d1 rc1. t hl'11t·tit ot ,cudt·m, \\1tl1111 th1.·
l 011\lllllllll\

\\Oldd

<llll\H'l!,:h ,Ill)

l.g.111 S,I 1d.
( 11. 11l11w\ t>fli1.·l· ,.11d tlwr1.• "
110 ,rnd~ ,ho\\ing hm, 111mh ,rnd1.·11t, co,t l'rm 1dl·11c1..· li.H tht· u,1.·
of pol it l' .lilt! tirt· protl'l rn111 .111d
othl·r ,1.•r\'11. l"\. rhc lit~ point, Ollt
ch.it t h1: pr 1, ,Ill' -.dwol, • pro pc.. rtv.
,.1luc:d ,It uwrl' th.111 '°I 1 7 b1ll1011. 1,
l'O\l ,."

t,lX C:'\l'lllPl

w l'RI ,,
Heather Lee, president of the Brown University Graduate Student
C ouncil, center, s tand~ with fellow graduate student Gideon Goldin,
left, as they talk with a student raising money for a Pakistani relief fund
on the Brown University campus in Providence, RJ. , Tuesday afternoon.
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"Star Trek" has action, smarts

"Hoy a las Ocho"

Movie Review: Star Trek 2009 (4/5 stars)
Director:J.J. Abrams
Starring: Chris Pinc, Eric
Bana, Zachary Quinto,John Cho,
Anlon Yckhin, Zoe aldana, Karl
Urban, Simon Pegg

him khmtlT, hl·1t1g n:k.1'ed in the p.M
tt'\\ \'l',lr\, I'> ,Ill l>rlWll ,tor~. ft ll ll\lllg
on hcl\\ 1111t1al r1v,1lnl''- on th,· U\S
rml't})rl'>l' dl·,dopt·d JIHO rill' ti ll"lld
,hip, ,o 111.111, l>t our p.ucnt, lo\c rill'
t1hn hq~11l\ ,,1th our m.1in prot.1go111,t.
J.11111:, I . Kirk. hitting 011 girl'> .uni !,!.l't
tillµ into h.n l1ghr, \\ith r 1dt·h Imm

perfect for the hipster

111 111~ 111111d. '->l,tr lrd; h.1, m·H·r
hl'l'll ,1, ro1111lll'll 11lh ,m,11t or ,11rCl·,,tiil ,1, tlw St 11 \¥.11, ,l'rn.·,. 111 fan.

till' Im 11

1111ly undrr...toml

,l)'J'l',11
llf hl·i11!-! .... 1rl'ld..1t. · 111.unl~ bl·l ,llN·
111, l':\1'1Nm' l011,1,tcd only of pnor1, p1ndlll l'd l.ttl' 111~hl l'pt,udl·, .111d
1i11111y p.1rndy '. llkn, {you\ l' .ill 'l'l'll
clw Iight ,u'lll' <111 Yo11 I ulw). A.-. .1 ll' ,ult. I ,,.ilkl·ll 11H11 thl· I 1t\X thl 111\'
l':,.;J'l'l 1111g lll \l'l' ,I b.1r1,1g1 nf ~l'l'l 1.il
l'lll'l l ....111d ,ll llOll \l l'lll'' 1111pk111l'lltl'd
111 rndl'I t11 1vpl.1n· ,111.1n ,trn) hill''>
.111d pine pn1111s I urn, uur, I " h 11µ111
.. \\l'II ,11 k.hl ,1buu1 tlw ti1'-l p.11t. I >i
ll'l tell 1
~1- 1\ hr.1111,·, ll'l l'lll 111,t.11l11w1H
111 tltl' ll'gc11d.1n ti.11ld11 l'. "\t,11 I1d,,"
,mprM·d 111e "Hh 11, l'ilt'l llH' lN' ot
hoth ul,I .111d Ill'\\ I fl:kkll• llllll l'l'I'
I

lll'\l'r

ltl l'll'\l'lll

11l111 dnc

dtl'

Ill l'll:ln.'llll'l) l'llll'I (,lllllllg

ll'l''

1 ,utl11 ll'l11 h 111111 l' 1>1

,llld 1111dh~l'IH l',
ln.'k," lih· 1111,-.1 l>dw1

l'Plh ,ll (IPll

"\1,11

111,ij,ll

\t,1tf1L'l'l At,1dl'1m.

.1ppm,1l hl'd hy

Ik

1,

phase of life
( h ·,:r \t1otl1l·r\ (),1y \\l't'kl'nd.
I gnc illl

LIil i

17-yl•,11-old ,i,tt·r\\ho.
undl'r 111y guid.1 111 l'. h.1, blm,0111cd 111to .1 h1p,tl'1. co111pk·tl'
\\ llh irontl T , hire .111d ukukk.
A... \H' c.tl kl·d .1bou1 \l)llll' nt" till·
,hmv, \\ c.: h.1d bc.:t·n to. d1l' 1:1 h·
h.1nlh ch .tt \\,.·v,: ti ,nnl·d .rnd
\\1th 111)'

,n.l·11,,oud,
l h.11.tl tl'I' ( ·.1pt,1m Pih-. who hopl''
to ru11villl l' K II k th It hl \\ .1, horn to
hl· .1 111t·mbl·1 ot' thl· f 1:dl·1.111011 ,md
Bl'llll' (

u,111111.111<! h, . . 0\\'11 ,!Hp. ,011wthtng Im
fadtlT ,ll l 0111plt,h1.:d \\ hik ,,lll'lfil 111g

h1111,l•lf t<' ,,1\'l' thl' liH·~ <>f~(l(I otlwr,.
I hl' rl·bdhmh .111d 1111t1.1lly hl·,tt,1llt
Kul l,lll'J n.-.1li1l', lw l'> up ll> dw d1.1lll't1~l· ,111d dH>1N:, tn ,·nli,t. ,t dl'l i,11111
th,H ll'.1d, to ll'JNoll "nh t~·lhl\\ , l,1"111,,tl''· p.1rt1l ul.1rly 111 tl·~• 1rd, to tlw
ll('tl!,!.hl ,llld 111,l'Jl,itl\ l \l'Ol k (\\ ht I
h.,, hi, ,1\\ 11 prnhk1m h, 111g hll 11 h1·t\\l'1·11 hh !ult \ uk 111
h.1lt" hu111.111
td11111ll\'). I h1\\t:\l'I, \\lll'11 du1,· ,.ill,
tlw I 11tt:1prt,l' tri:" 11n1s1 p11t .1,tdl·
tl1e11 d1t1i. n:lll l'' to dl•,11 \\ 1th ,1 Ill'\\
,111d 1111pm111g thll',lt. till 1ll.1111ou,
ltn111ul.111 C ,1pt 1111 ~lTI' '\. Ill. \\h1>
111111\ ,,h.111111glu lw thl· .1111 1 :1~u.11l)
.1111 tl ll\l' ,p.ttl ,lup I h t\l' l'H r ,n·11
011 '>lTl t 11. 1, <H 1 1 m1"11111 to dl·,t11 l\
111 ot tlw I nfr 1,u1011 pl.mt'h \\ lt1l h
111d11dl· h1Hh I .mh 111d "l'lh k, lll11111.:
pl llll't \ uk.111 b, dnllmg ··R ul i\ l.11
ll t •• mto thlll Ull l" t l\.',11111~ bl.rd,
link, th 11 111t:, 11.1bh l'll~'lllt tlw 1'11nu,
0

lrt1111 ,,nhm
{ ),w 11f tl11, til111, ,uongl',t ·''lll'l 1,
1, cxu pt1011.1l l ,1,1mg. t',pc:u.1lh 111 thl'
t,,,l.., of Nl'lll

, 1.111 , ,1 {

h11'

md Kirk. I h 1w

l '11w ,m1 t'

, tl'\\

hl'l'll

m~ h1,

()l'tfo1 ;11,lllll' Ill thl' d"'J'Pllll;tlllg
,houl l"ll1° llJ' llll''' th.H \\,1, ··sm11k111'

\l t••:· (2011<1) I h· ht Ill~" tt1 tltl' rok·

Kuk tlw pi:rkl t .111111u111 ot ll"
bdhnu,11l·,,. rd1.11111ug Imm 111.1kmg
,111 ltll'lll!'C ((I lllll'l'l"'l'll ltl' \V1lh.1111
\h.1t1w1 '-. 111(1111o lt-. m ,u11w11,111' .md
\\ N'I)
)Hl(hlllµ (ll ti.ll ll\ llll dl \l'l11pmg Ill, ch.1r.1tll'I. J:1k11tl·d bur \Ill 1>1

co h.lllg nut

oppon1111i1,

ll k

.1 11d
lllll' Pl.I\ lt,1:·) J't•.tl11t·d
,nt1ll'thrng ,1ho11 1 htp-

dt·n 1tl·d \t'tl'1.u1 Fr ie B .111.1 (" foiy:·
'l\ l u1mh") did 1w1 porer.I\ '\Juo .,,
thl C) pll ,ii t>\ l'I till· top \t.11 I rd, v1ll.11n 1:111, h,t\l' µrm, 11 .t1 l lM<ll lll'd to
(Kh.111). hm 1mw,1d IWl''l'11tnl .1 ch,n,11 ll.'I th.11 \\ .,... l'lll"l'g1'lll'.tlh

,11l1\ll'f

ti 111,h \\ h.11 Ill'
,t,lltl·d. 1lw ll',t or"tlw ,k1lkd 1,1\l 111dudl·, Z,11 h.11'\ tiu1111u (''I k1u1.<') .1,
Sp11< k. /01. \ .1ld.111,1 ("Ctll'" Who'') .1,
Ul1111.1,Jol111 ( hn (" I l,1111ld .111d K11111.11" ·" Sulu. S1111D11 I 'q!g ("'~h.1u11 llt'
thl• I >l•,1d") ,1, :\ lrn1tµrnlll I'\ "'l ,1t1 .111d
1,.11 I U1 b.111 {''B1Hll Ill \llJ'll'lll,tl'\ ')
1, I 1.•1)11,11d i\h ( \l\, Lrh, ... lllllll' dlll ll'tltl) thlll .111, otlwr lllol 111 thl·
r1lm. J'l'I t~·cth 11.11b, tlit· heh.I\ Ii 11 .,nd
ll l l'lll ,lf I ktrn l''I l,1.·II, ·, 01 1µ111.1I
ldt·\ hi\ Ill tl1,H.ll tl I
\\ htlc I .1111 lint ,1 1,111 11! 111, hr.1111l h1ld "Clm l'rt 1dd" {2• 111~).J J1\h1 .111 "\
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lll th 1, 'J',ll l' ll1't'1,1. ,md I I1ml rm "'II
.lhl'.llh lnok111g 11,n,,11d 111 lw, lll'li:I
I'" ~Jl'C I. B, 111g111g .1lo11g 111, II cqui:11t
111d

dl'tl'l lllllll'd

(1\

oll,,hrn .1trn .md t.tll'llll"d wn tdk1,
H.ohl·no <)1 u .md Ak, K1111m1.111 to
\\ 1Ill' .1 'l't 1pt \\ t1lt , t't, ti.·w p1ohk-1m
"111 .,l,11 11111) .1dd to tlw 111,,, tl•·, ,11l·l'1.'"· Although tlu, til111 1, nnt ,, 1thm1t 1111,1,,kl·,. "Im h ulllll' 0111) Ill
till: fimn oi . fr·" dicht'.· lim·, ,llld

l

",hortl"ttt" pint llll:thod,. it .1d1tl'\'l"

"Jut thl til111111.1kn, \\ ,,lwd to ,ll l l>mph,h A , M1.1l m ,1,r,· rptl'll.' th.ll 1'
both Cllll rt.1111111g .111d 1111.1gm.1ti\l'. Ii
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Ill µl't .1 ukull·lt· .111d , 111g .1hou1
b.1k111g l llp,·.il~l'' llll frll'IHI,
.1mu11d ,1 l ,lllll'firl'.
1 111.·,l· \h \ l l ll ( ' 1t) 11.,ti, l''
l'l1lap,ul.1tl' "h.1t bt·111µ ,1 h1p,tl'J
m h1!,!h ,l h<Hll 1, ,1 11 .1hmu: bt·111g
cutt·. lll'J'\ ou, .rnd pl.1) tu!. Io put
It ,1111pl), th1' h.111d ,, hdl.1 l\\l'l'
.111d ,h11uld pr1,b.1bh- ll'pl,Kl' y11ur
me, pl.t)l'd K1my,1 I >.1\,,,,11 ,1lhrnn
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ENTERTAINMENT

Friends say film shows
Fawcett as a fighter
lil,., Angl·l," ,c.il ,, kl'l·p111g hold l,f

J p.m. EI) I on I\J B( ·. holding chl'
c.1111t·r.1 .1, lwr lon~lllll' fril·nd un-

lh>p1:.

dlT\\c.:nt ln:.1llllL'llt .

~•t'"l'd, till"\ ,.11d. thl'

1 ynn Ether

,,t K. I \II I> l'KI ,,
l l )S \!\JC ,l.l I•~ I \P - 1-.tn.,h
I '" l l'lt <- :,,.pl'l tl·d rh 11 1 , llku di.,ry
t hronil h11~ lll't tight ,1~.lllhl l·,1tll"l't
\\ PUId h.1\ l' ,\ h.1pp) l'ildll I~. ti ll'lllh
ll),111 ( )' \•.11 .md Al.111.1 Stl'\\,irt ,.1id
\\e\liw d,1).
Bue t·,·cn ,1' hl'1 dt,l',N' h,1' pm-

tornil't " ( ' h,u -

" I kno\\ th,1r l·.111.1h h.i..n'c gl\l'll
up," ....11d \tl'\\ ,trC. ,, ho 111t1 f!,1\\ l'l'tl
111 rhl' 1'>7t h 111 I <h A.ngdl·, \\'hl'll
dll'y \\'lTl' young ,1nn.•,,t·, tirnn fr:--.1'
lrn>kin~ l~n c.1,111111l·rc1.1I \\or!-:.
Stl' \\,111 "·" p .11 t or' tlw m.1kmg
ot ··f·.1r1.d1, Stor)," .11n11!-! 1=nd.1y ,H

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii www.mustangdaily.net.
-

Fans line up
for Ralphie May

1

The.: d,.,ry ,, ill m.1kt· ck-.11 co J=.1wl l'lt \

fan, ch,H tlll'rl' \ mon• co hl'I

ch.m gl.u11mm1, gm,d loub, ( )'Nt.-.11
,.11d.
·· l lwy'll tl1111k thl'\ 111.1dl' thl'
<it!e Fawcett, page l 0

EMILIE EGGER MU IANG l>AIIY

Hundreds of students lined up early Wednesday evening for
a chance to sec world famous comic Ralphic May. The line,
which began at the door of Chumub Auditorium, ran through
the Univcraity Union plaza, all the way to The Avenue.
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®rag quiins will bi coming
out for a good eausi tonight
at ®owntown J?riw.
Dr idget Veltri

I klc., I ,1mbd.1 Pin. ,1 fr.ttl'rtllt} ti.>1
g.1y, bN.''\11al .111d progn:-.,1\'I.' nw11,
pn.·,t•nt-, thl' I )nllhomL', the tir,t ,111
nu.,l dr.1g -.hm\ ra1-.ing mo1IL'\' for
the Al I)~ )upport NL'murk Ill \ .111
Ltm Olw,po.
Tht· 17 nwmbn fr,1cernity rt·rl'ived ih l h.11tl'r Ill I l'bru ,1rv.

"Wl· \\,11m:d co LrL'.HL' .1 fr.ttl.'r
111tv th,lt would prm 1tk ,Ill outlL·t tor
g,1) llll'll to ti:d mcluLkd md h ,w
brotherhood ot g.11 men rh.1t thL'Y
r Ill rl'l.itL' co," I klt.1 L,u11hd.1 1'111
prt''iHknr .md gr.iplrn: com111unic.1t1011 ,1.·rnor Br.id Purpura , ml.
·· And to bring Jw.1rL'lll''" to t,1111pu,; Just rh1.· fan th.n WL' .1rL' no,,
,1 p,lrt ot thL· gn:ek l om111u111c1 on
t,1111p1" dm·, ,o mULh for tht· pro

.1

grl'\\!Oll ot g,l) r 1tzhcs, H 1, ,,1) 1ng 1r\
g,1). Jnd 1c\ ( )K to hl' g.1y
,llld grL·l'k"

OK co be

Tlw I )ollhomL· 1, tht· frJtcrllH) \
fir,t big ph1bnthrop1t L'Wlll .ind
,, h1k• .1 poruon of the prou.·l'd, "111
go to thl· All)\ \upport NL't\\ork.
Purpur,1 tl1111k, th.it thl·

,Im\,

lbl'lf

bcnd1t thl' commu111ty
·•1 kd tluc dr.1g -,hm,, hdp brL•,1k
Jown gl·nder mk ,ccn.·otypc,." hl·
,.ml. "1 ho,l' ,tt·reotypc,; of how your
gL·mk-r 1, ,uppo,L·d to ,ll t pL'rp1.·tu,ltl' pL·oplc: ,tJymg 111 th1.· l lO,l't .rnd
homophoh1,1 111 ,ociety."
I 1111 N,1l.1g.m. ,1rd11tn·turc fr1..·,h 111.1n .ind !Ill omini.; prt·,1lkn1 of
I kit 1 I 1111bd.1 Phi .L.·,pl 1mt·d ch.u
dr,1~ ,hm,, ,lrL' ,1 prt'\ Jll'llt fundr,1iw1
l'\'l'nt for thl· mha I >dt.1 I .11nbd.1
J>h i d1.1ptcr,
"ll ,ct'll1' co bl' .1 tr.1dit1on lc.u tht·
d1.1ptl·r, to prl''l'llt ,omL' ,on nt ch.1g
\\1 ll

,ho\\," ht·

9
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,.ud.

PurpurJ ,,1id ch.n thl· n ,ltlll' I )olllmmc l'lllcrgl·d from .1 hraimrormi11g w"ion.
"At Olll' pomt wt· lud "Poly I >ol-

hl·,• .rnd th.11 t·volwd into ' I >ollhntl\L' ·
It ,, ,I\ .111st d.1"> enough .md JU,t g,I)'
L'llOll(.d1." he \J1d. "When ).<Ht he.tr
dollhomL' you kno" 1t\ not gomg
to bl' J ba,l'b,1II g,t111L'."
Purpur,1 ,111d N,1l.1g.111 both
,trl'\\l'd thl' impnn.111n~ of A II)) and

I II V .,, ,lll l\"llll'.
"1 hc n.\1,on ,, hy 1, bl'l ,Htw A 11 )\
.1,,.m.·11L•<i, 1, 1111portJnt to rhl' cmin:
l ommun1t). g,l) or ,cr.11ght, bl'c ,Hl\l'
till' m1111bl'r of Ill'\\ HIV .111d All)\
1..l'>l''" rmng on thl' (\:ntr.1I Co,1,t."
Purpura ,.11J. N.,l.ig,m ,tddcd. "We
Jll\l led th 1r bv mtrodll{ mg tlm ,o
ual L'\'L'IIC \H l,lll r.H,L' ,l\\ ,lrelll'" for
rill' g,1y l'Olllll1lll1lt} ,llld 1110',[ ltll
port.rntly our phtl.mthrop}, .md ho\\
1111po1 r.mr Al I )S ,1w,1rl'l1L',s 1, ,1round
dtl' world."
I hl.· cvcm 1, trn .1gl''> 18 and owr
.111d will fo,lturL· pmf"e,,io1ul drag
qut·cm from L.1, VL•g,1,, \ ,\l'r,lllll'nto
,md ),111 Ltm Obl\po. l )oor, opL'n
.lt X p 111 TJCkt·h .ire .1va1l,1bk ,11
Boo Boo R.cc:orth. thc D m\ ntm, n

Url·wing Co. ho, otlicl· ,md t11. k
l'l\\duom Tht·~ Jrl· JO at prL·-,ale,
12 .u thl' door .md IO 1f vou conh.'
drl''>'l.'d 111 d1.1g.
·y hl' I >ollhoml' 1,n'r gomg to bt·
likl· otht·r I >own town lhl'\\ L'Vl'llC,
l'urpur,1 ,.11d co l'X}ll'rt d1tfon:nt.
" Ir \\-011'1 bl' vour typ1c.1l DTB
duh lllll\lC, i t\ go111g to hL ·g,1} • m u
,k." hl· ,.ml "fhl· \\ hok· 111ght"'
going en bl' d1tlert'llt, ,111d ti.m ." I k
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College playoffs need to change
I 1kt: tht1r p11lll'"1orul brcthcrt·n b1.·hirL' tlw111, g;ullt'' ,,ould t.1k1.· pl.1tt' th1.• \\l'1:k ,1frl'1 rill' 1011t~·rthl' hl',1d, of l I illq!t' t~intb,111 ti ,I\ ckd t<> cl11: 11,ltloll \
t'lll l' d1,1111p1n11,l11p µ.tllll'' ,t, l',ll'h tt'.1111 \\ ill h.1n',1p1t,d tlu ,,,1,t "t'L'l-. t, i d1.•1i·11d tlw 111tt·g1 Jt, 11f II no1111.11 brt·,1k th.tt Ol't u1, durrnµ bmd 't'.ll;\)ll
tht•1r ,~,nr t 1µ.1111,c thl' H 1b.1l m,tlk, llt 1>u1 11.111011 \
1>lll) Pill' "t·,.:k k".
l,1\\ m.1k.cr-.
N.1tur,1ll, rltl' "i1111L'r, "111 go rn1 ro pl.t, in rht·
t\, Rt·J\ fol' B.11 con (R-' li.•:x.1,) took 1111 dtl'
N.1t1011.1l ( h.1111p1on~h1p g,um· bur lwrl \ "lwrc Ill)
lw.11.I, 1 1· uilkµc ti.Hid,,111 d11, p.1,t \\t't'k 111 1 I lotN' pl.m ch.111µ1.·, from othn pl.1~off propm,1kt\ltl.'I' chi,
,uh-,·011m1lltt't' lllt'l't111µ, rlw dl'b.ltt' m t·r cnlkg;l' ~-lllll' thl' norm.ii l3t.\ hm, I ,l'll·tnom \\ 111 t,1"-t·
ii.iotb.1II\ f'l"t,t'.1,011 otll'l' .1µ,1in lwc.uiw ., hoc rnp1r pl.Kt' Ill whit h both lo,t·r, of tlw ,1.•1111t11ul ~.11w·,
l"llt' ,lllHHlf ,port,\\Tltt·r, .111d 1:m, ot" t olll'µl' fopr- ,,nuld p.1rtifi~,.1tc in thl' bowl th.it tht·\ would nurh.11l n,111011\\ 1dL·.
m.111) pl.i~ 111 11· re \\Lrt· thl' curTt'nt ,,,tt'lll rluc\
I ht u>nµrt'"1011.il ,ub-cnllllllltll't' .1r~ucd \\ ith u,l.'d tmb). i\ttl'I rh.1t thl· long, 111u11d,llll' .md borBo\\ I ( 'h,m1piomh1p St·ri1.·, (B< '.S) rcpr1.·,1.•nt,1- 111~ hl'gmmng J',trt of bo\\ I ,t'.Nlll \\otild h,tppt·n.
ciH·, .1l,nur "h.1r llL't'd, to bl· dnnl to ti:x Ct)IIL'µl'
l lw, \\ ould .1l10\\ thl' h<..\lth of Lnlk·gl' tnotball to
folirb.111\ I'' hN•,1,011."I hl'} "L'llt 10 ~rt',lt k·n~rh, to ,rill r.1h· m .111 thur ,pomor,h1p ,rnd nckl't re, t'11llt''
bn,ltL' \C( t't>lllllli"il,m'r .111d B( ~ u1ordm,1tor th.It thl') ,lrl' ,o d1.•,p1.•r.ttd~ tr) 111µ to hold on ro.
_Jnhn S\\otltmi. l.'\"l'll um1p.1rn1~ u>lkg1..· Ji >0tb,1II\ Attl'l tlut thl' BC~ hmd, \\lmld uke pl.1rl' .111d nl.1ck t>f ., pl.I) olt ro "com111u11,,111 ·· in tlw ''-'IN' rh.1r <..'I'\ lrnt· would lw h.1pp,.
trJlM tl.1c om d1ic,11't \\ntk
It 1, \\di pubhnz1.•d due thml· in p<)\\l'r wam
rlw LUITt'llt ,y,tl'lll m,olvt·, Lnmputt.·r, u,- to kt't'p thl' ,v,tl'lll rlw \\,I~ 1t ,, ,o th<..·> (,lit conmg .1 lOlllpk, tonnul.1 en - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rn1ut· co m.1kl' ridi1.ulom
In short. here is what I propose: .1mounr, of lllOlll'~ M,
dl't tdt· \\ hn thl top [\\O
tl',llllS .m· ,ll thl' end of tlw
pl.i,otl um1prolllN' \\ 111
't',l\()11 ,tlld .1 llm, Ill~ tlw111 At the end of the regular eason, ,ull ka\l' rh1.· bo\\ j \l',lpl,1,· tlw 11,ltlllll,ll tll.1111p1- the top four tean1s (not
as ,on int,ll't \\ hilt· onlv
omhip ~'3lll<..'.A, .1 n.1tiH· of
d
d b th BCS
.1dd1ng t\\l) nH>rl' ~.1111t·,
[ l]~(: IH.:. ( )n:.• 1 t',lll tell ~\lll
ctemunc y e
ch,H \\ ill r.11-l· pl.1<.. l' dwfrom lir,th,md l':,;J'L'l ll'lll l'
con1putcrs play each other in a 111g ,I \\ t·t·k \\ hl'll t hcrt·
h1>\\ unt.111 chi, ,,,cun 1,
• n-1
1· · ·
} ff
1 11·c ,111, u>llq.~1.• tiloth.111
"•)(it
,
t,,.
,,
•••
<
)rtngic
c
unmat:Ion
p
ayo
.
Ill - ,
111
~ 11
"1
g.11111.•, µom~ n11 llPrt:µ<HI I )m k, \\t.'ll' 1.111krd
111.1lh
lit·,1dt·, \\,111tmµ ro 111.1kL· rl1t·11 lllllll1.'\, thn,t· 111
:--.:u 2 111 hlth thl' 1\P .u1d rlw I \P
s \ lud.1\
r,)\\l'I" d11 h,t\l' \llllll h:µ111111,ttt· t\·.1,or1, ltll" \\.lllllllµ
( o,1l I 1, i'oll . 1t the l'lld <'t tlw rt p ...,r '-•"' 111.
11 \h, t: 1. tlw l lllllJ'lltcr, dl'l tdt d th 11 1, ,
to k1.·t: p tlm1~" thl' ,, ,I\ thn ,Ill'.
N1.:bn,k.1 \\IW h.td llN l,"t thc11 umk1 llll d11m< ulkgL' fomb.,11', UllllllH. p<N'l Nlll 1, t"x,h ti,
p11m,h1p ~ llllt' 1,, ed. hdu1\·. \\ .1, l I nl r 111.1t1 h 1h.,r - unrqul' In 111) ,Hhu ,p.ir c do h,1h till. tt ,m,.
10 r tkl· rn1 tlw , .nllHl'd co11-r,111kl I \ 1 1111 I h11 1,_ J'l,1~ l'I, .111,I t,lll, µt·t thl'lr l '" 11 \ttpl'I B, '" 1. µ1, 111~
L,lllt, I h1, 1, 1lllt' 01· 111.m, t'.._,111,1,k, l,l,\l l,111, of \.'.tdl [t',1111 I dl.llht' Ill \.'II I 11, 'l'-l"lll \Ill l 'l'l'1..11l
olkl.! t ,,tl 111 c011ld Ult 1, l.\ rd<:mt: h> \\ h, tht lhHl: I hl' ht: id, ul po\\l I hd11. \ t th.It m tlm 11111
Ct lll ,por l I[ h lln t , ll \ !Pl 111 I 111,; to h l\ t ,l d, lll
Ill d<it.•,n't \\llJk \1mrh put. t\ I
111 ~ 110\\, th H thl ,, I\.
I
l
lH. l I tht
1 IL to I
d J'l
0

eight)

,0111l' l'Xtll'llll' l',l\l'\ ,l pl'rtt·t't ''- .1,011 \\Oil ·r l'\'L'll gl't
)OU ,1 rich·r to d11.· big d.11\Ct' (,\uburn 111 '114). fhi,
m.11-.t·, l'\l'I"\ g.11n1.· of rlw ''-' l\llll ,1 nn,,t \\,1td1 for
till' t:111, of t\'l'I"\ l'Ll'L'lllli,11 Llllltl'lldl'I'. r hi- ht.:,\\'\
[m-11H1.'rl.·,c ll',1d, ro hiµhl·r n.'\l'11u1., for tht· i\.(. 'AA.
., 1:1l t ol \\hilh tht·\ .1r1.· \tT} ,l\\,ll"l'.
i\ hm· 11nporr.111tl) though elm nl',lll'' .1 ,t._1,011
ch,1c ,, utll'llll.tkd by .111~ Ll1111g d,l' 111 the world ol
,prn h ~1 ~ pl.woff ') ,tt·m thnuµh \\Oltld ,nll t•tNm:
thl' 1111porc,mtc of ,l rq~ul.ir ,1.·,1,1m lwc.1mt' u111Jl-..._
.1 gi.1m eight-tl'.1111 pl.t,off ,, 1th four-tt·.,m,, thl' l'lln,tnll' tt't' co thc_• pl.1, otl, \\mrld ,ull hL· .1 pl·rtc..·t c or
0111.•-lm, rcc.:ord.
\l'(ondl). foorb,tll i, .1 '\ H,lcnr ,port: I llll'.ll1 .1 re111' \lolem ,p01 t. f ht' .1wr.1gL' lifL· tor .1 N f~L pl,1yt•r
I\ 55 \t'.u,." hHh 1, 11H>1c rh.rn 20 )t,1r, ,hon of rht·
1uno11,1l ,1wr.1gt'. U) puuin~ in ,lll t·1ght-re.11n pb) off thl' NCAA would ,1'k thc,<..' pl.l}W'> to l',tL nd
their .tlrl',H.ly dr.u11mg s1.•,1,on by two t"<tr,1 g.une, t"-·
,t·mi.tllv \\ 1pmg our thl' month long rL·,t th.u cOllll'\
bL'tWt't'll tht• end of chl' rl'i.,.rl.ir ,t\l\Oll .md thl' bo\\ I
'
g.mic M, h, bnd lour-tt',llll pl.1yotl c,nh <:,tt'lllh
tlw ,l•,,,lrn b,. 0111.· c:-;11.1 g.m 1t· ,llld t•,,t•ncr.1lh 'gt\'l''
tht· tl',llm d1t· rl'!-,'i.ll,1r l.ty-off th.,c tht·y'd 11orm.1lly
~

l',pt•rtt IICl'

At chl' t·nd of tlw 'l',1,011 thl' tkb.itt· .11" .1y, ,t·t·m,
to lw on·r tht· 1m1ch-,crutmi1t·d d1.·n,1on of who
,ll'tu.1II~ gt·t, into tlw l h.1111p1n11,h11' lm,1g11w hn,,
111mh \Olltro\·t•r,) \\mrld t'Jl\llt' O\t'I \\ho tlw ,1\'.,
,1.·, t 11 .111d t'tght tl'.lllh \\ould h1.· ro gt·t mm Lht•
pl.1\nlt~ t,pt'lt.111~ \\hl'11 ~1n1 h.1\t' l\\1,t· clue 111.111,
Ill \\ 01th, l ,llld1d.1tl'',,
\\ '111 deudc, bcr\\L't'II I_ II lhll,t.' ~t.llt.' ,llld
11 I lt•x1, kdfr 11\l\\ d,i ,ou ,l·ed l.tµht drllt'lllll
ol!l-lo, tt:.11•1~ (\\ Int h I ho\\ Ill.lit\ Plll·-l,1,s tl,1111,
tlwrt.· \\t'l'l' <.:IHl'IIIJ!! thl' l 11\\I ,t'.1,on elm, \l'.11): 111
Ill\ tc,ur tl'llll pl.1~nff thl' dl'b.1tt' \\11trld bl' t htth.:
,1111pll I \\ 1th "-" tt' 1111, cot lH 11)\l' tin111. f h1, ~l'.ll .1,
m uthc1 }t: tr-. the ,dnt1011 ptolt">~ \\ot1ld lw t: 1'\
, \l)ll \\uuld d11,c,, ti--· c,,o tt: um tint \\ould
ll>llll I\ I \ t
i..,I
\
I lH
l

h m1p101 ,

,

1-..l

LS<

\
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• I <.:

0

0
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o
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OPINION

Recent health care reforms aren't
Obama's November promises
A kc~ c 01m:pt to 1)l·111111.:ncic p,llicic.11 thought 1s cquJlH,.
D emocr.H, bdtt.'\'L' th.1t t'\ L'ry poor per,,, h.h th~ right co tht.•
,.une qu.1hcy o f lit~• b .1 Wt.•,,lthy pt•r-o:i Of._ our--t;\ t'l1(tahty h ,1
high-mimkd idt.-.11. \Y/1: k:10\', clnt h · p,,or Jr<:' ofh.·n 11nrg111ali1t'd in ~ocit'ty. They ofo:n dt.'1..-idt.• b ..•:\\'t'~ll tnt'dtt'illt.: md tood,
:llld ht· 11th <:'X,l!Jh .uh.! 11 wnp~1.• p 1~ •r c .
Tilt· pn:,1de11t -..,i,I Mon h: th H i <1\lt ➔ (, million American,;
d1) n,)t h:l\·c.• he::ilth imun:' t.' l• , ,~c.· ,1 n \\ ;rhout hl'.1lth imur.llll'l' nt.·..:d, 1.'111t.·r~uh. y 1. lh'. the:~ .!0 1c1. ciw 1.1 u,1lity health
c.m-, but aH: cht·n ,.1,k!kd \\'irh h1~h bi:I, "hid1, 111 num· Che,,
rt·,ult tll bml...ruptt. y.
Tlw I.id, nf.tfford 1bk hl',ilch cart· 111 \n h-r11..1 1, .1 'lt'rtous
i,,u\..•.\V1.• rcm.1m tht.· only dc,dnpt.·d n,lli1,11 \\tthout l1111,·crc;al
hL· 11th l'.lrt',
Pr1.",1,!..· m Ob.1111t ,pu~ht lll h.·gm h1.·.1lc h ('JrL· 1do1m
,, hen ht. ,crud, ,1 d<:.11 \\'ith he 1lth \. 111: 111 urt.·r, ,llld prm 1dcr-;
1c tht \\'lmt.· Hcl\1,1.· dw, ,, l'l°I,. Ht· <-,l•d it I I'tt.',, t cmft'tl'nrc
folio\\ 111g the.• m1.•1.:t111µ ch.u ,Htt-tif p11tk,·t hcJlth cm' ro,t~
,llh1 prl'111lllllh h.1w rM'll ,ll ii.,111 tl!llt', tlw 1.1tt.' of\\ tµl', o\'l'r
cht> IJ,c dc:c.1-i..... l-h· ,.u,i th.it A1rn.·ri1..J11' ,llL' ,pt 1dm~ morL· on
hc.ilch c,m: chan ,iny othl'r n.rn011 en e.1rth. Thc,t" fact, kd up to
\\'h,1t Ob:mu r.1Jkd :111 ·'u11pr.\.1.:dc:11t~,t co11m11tmcm" on behalf
C1fh1.·.1ltlt ,.ue 111,ur~h md pro\·1\k1,.
T ht' l o, t\11gd1.•, ·1 imt·, 1epl,m cl-.tc whdt· tht: lt.'tct·r outlinin~ tlil' he.,lrh 111'11r.mct.· tnmp.mic,' .rnd prnv1dt:r•/ commitmt.•nt,
"Llch·d dt•t,1il." l'hc,I;' uimr:11111.:, ,lll j lll ~ 1nintion, COllltlllrtt.'d
to km cri11~ h\." 11th r.m· 1..0,c, bv 1.5 pL"r\·t·m c,1d1 yt.'lr b) durn-

nating \\. J~teful billing practicl!S, tran-.moning 111to compu ccrized
med1c.1l record~ and ch mgmg the w:iy clue ho,p1ul cmplo)'~'t',
.m~ pJ1J. Ob.una -;,1id the,;t' dfort, will saw tlw Ameri1..·.1n p1..·nplc
and chi.' go,·ernmcnt ~~ cnllton - ow1 tlw ncxr IIJ )l".U\, tlur
I\

h tlw, conu111t111t.·nc rt'.tlly ,dut ,w ,,.111tl'd wlwn ,w l'll'lh.·~1
UJr,ttk O bJma?
A,

.1

011did.1te, Oh;1mJ 'c: hl':tlth l'.lrl' phtform

\\':h 111ultif1c l't-

1.:d. l fr, propo..,,11-;
\Vl'rl' lO rl"l!Ulfl'

111,urJlln'
U)ll)p,t11i1.•, lO\'-

th.it

The ,,..

Liberal Lens

L'r

prl'l'\'.1,tmng-

condttl()J1'

,o

cJut Ill) Olll' i,
t'Xl lmkd
from
by Step hanie Eng land
h.1, lllg
lw.tlth
m,tn lllC\..'. ,l 11J
to
l',t,thlish ,1
N.1t1011 ii lfr;1 ltlt
ltbltr.inct: Exe lt.rngc which would prm·it.k ,111 Am1.·1 K,Hh "ith
the opnon of pm·.m: insurann: pl,m, .md .1 publit m,111-a111 l' pl 111
b.N·d on tlw he.11th insur.rncc g1,en to 111t·111bn, of ( ·c111gr~"''·
In lm c;pt:cch tlw. \\'ed. on hi, nt>gmi.1tio11,, hl· cchot.'d hh \ ommit111l'nt ;1, a cand1d.1tc co c;:1\·e the l\'~r.tgt' Amcrir.111 ·2.5011 m
health 1..1rc l osr,.
I k pl.rnnl'd to p.,y tor h1\ health lJrt' n.·fo, m propo,.1I, by re-

pcJli ng the Bu,h tax cut, fortho,e wlw t•,1rn 11101~ thJn 2511.(H HI
.mJ b~ kt>cprng the e,t1t1.• t.ix 1t m current k•vd
\Vhil..: ( )h.1111.1\, ncgotiauon-; \.\..tth ch1. hl'alth \,lr\' 111,ur 1 •
romp.rnic, .111d pro\'itkr, mii;ht bt.· \'tl'\\n! 1, rn ·,1,} \\,I} m11 w
('0111p.1n,on to lw; .llnbiuou, prorm.1ls :1, .i r.rnd1d.1t1.•, lw prd:1t l',l
tlw dcwlopt1H'llts thi, \\l't•k bv nonn; th.H "th · , 11' ,, , d l
,tt'P" \\ 111 h:1,1.• ,111 endrn 111.; 1111p.11 ti, 1' th , ,ll1. t 1!... 1 10: m 1
bt1011, but .,, p.1n q~ 1 b•,nck·r l'tlnrc '" 1 ,;irm 1
• t c lw \
t Jrl' 'i>Stt:lll ."
Con~rc:,, 1, '"-'iklll~ t111 hl· 1lrh l m: rt·lorn1
hopl', will bl' ro111pk-tl'd hy th1.• 1.•nd ,i:"tlw \C I f i,' l',c,1dr1,
011g111.1I pmpm. I of I n.1tiu11.1I lw.,lth l 11 t· ,, , •1; Ill l
d on
hl',1lth C.tr1.. rl lll Pl()\ t,k•,l t1) Co11;-:rl,,. \\ 1th l 1\ p "l'llPI\
co-p,l} 111cm,, nught b1.. ,111 rt to 1111kc 11 uni,<." !
l\·opl\· "oukl ,till bc 1bk to n:t,1i11 tli.-1r pm 1t1.. 1H .11-11 11
1
1
,llll c rf the> prdc.·r, m tht·) 111.,y c.:hocN: tltc prc,i1. ~· Jt \ ii1.· 1 th , •
pLrn Ht, 011glll,ll prnpu,.11 1111~ht trn t,:1.· 1 1111d,\le \\,1\ b1.·1,, ·
n.·puhlion dl-...lit ,nion to In" t 1x1.•, :rnJ I'' l\,1t1.· 111 It. t• v n.J l •
ot r.ltlr dl'dicJti1,11 to 1..·,t.1bli h 111~ t. ,1u iltt\' md
tt11d II l1
Ii, ing 111 A11w1 ic.1.
Ir\ ..-,,l'llt'Jl 111.1t < >b.1m 1 1•u,h 1 ,n
• 11th
rt.'fii1 m j•l,lll, 1nd ·h tC tt 1' p tw:J I t ,
~t ·,
111~u1\·r,' co1 ,1 lllll t'nt to 1 ·du~c: l ht• b\ 1 S p •
J ·1 \l
1),c1 tht· nt·xt d<·<..1 !c I n'r I 1 'I.: • • • d ll hll' ,, • ,t
,ot1: it

,l

::-.11plw1ie l .'11J,,,1d ;. i111 I 11-.;.f:.,, j111111• 111.I c: .\111 1. , /) '• ,,,/, •

c, 1/111111,i~,,

Feds seek to control even your kitche
sink while UN heads for the beach
- tlw I· m·11niu111.·1ll,II Pmt1.'l c1on A~t.•111. y .md th1.. ( 01 p, oi E11-

The

Conservative
Constltuttonalist
bJ

Colin McKim

I he ( k.111 \\~urr Rc:,cot.1t1l>IJ Alt (S. 7S7) 1, hkrl\' to 111C>\l'
for\, ml 111 1hc: Sl•11acr r rn•11 onmt·nt ,rnd I'ubl,c \"<.01 b l om1mttt'L' 1'11, \\t·rk. I hh ,mmd, Ith· .1 gtt·at ptt'1.l' nl !t•ghl.1t1on
fro111 tht> 11 llllt', hut one do~,11 ·c h,l\'l' tn thmk Ion~ .thout till'
mtpltc.mom ut thL" bill co ~l't.' H .1, ont· nl dit.· b1g_~l'~t po,,n
gril>, 111 lw,to1), Jh1 btll w1.·k, to .mw11d 111 l 11.•pl.11.t· l 11: r1.~ul.t
U\I.' .nuhurtt\ nl till· 1972 f"l·tkr.,I W.1tc:1 l'ollu111m Com1,ll -\(.(
0\1.·1 onh n,1\·1g.1hlc \\,lll.'r, to .111 \\'1t1.•1 \\ uhm tlw Utlltt·d \t.1c1.•, .
} " " \ \ I \ cht.' hill h \\ Hd1.•d l'X\'lllpt, 110 drop llr \\,IC1.r 111 tlw
U1mt.·d '-,c Ht:, lrom 1i:dc1.tl Jllrt,thruon. d1 ,l\\'111µ no de ir dM11 iruon bt.·r\\l. t.·11 wht·th1.·r ll 1, 111 .1 11.mon.11 p.11 k or 1' hl'lll~ tN·d co
irrt~lll.' Clop, .
.. \V1ch th d.1m1 <>i authm 1ty on•r
imc~t Ill' .md mtr.M.lt1._'
\\,tea.,_' tl11, hill pu,hl·, th(' lmllt-. oit~d ..·1.11 p,,,,L·r t,1. 11 t.''.\t11.·n11._•
1wt 111.ltl hul h\ ,Ill) mlwr I 1\\, pmb.1bl) 111 clw lmmr) ot tl11,
l rn1 11tn
t. Hlwr .m 011 t.llllt.'IH ti pond llllr till' prll\t'I b1al k1td1l'n
,rnk :111. l~t lt1lk·d.'', 1id 1 R1.·1.·d l loppl't, P, llll 1p:il 1\norlll'\ It
tlw P.ll ttil l cg 1I f·nu111.i.1tmn
·1 ht· hrll l.1y, dw lr,11111.·\, ork 1;.n u11pr1.•11..·dl·1tt1..·,I .. \ imrol \l\ <-'I
prt\'iltl' propt·rty h) th\.· ll·dt:111 ~mt.·rnml'IH.,\, dw l' lll rt·nc l.1\\
g1..•11t·1.tlly (lilly ,1tlt·l t, 11.1v1g.1hk \\,ltt.·r, (n11t· .1 bn.tt nn tlo,1r 011).
ic... ,lllthtmt\.' 1, l.1r~d, um,t1tuc1011,ll llllth I tht.· 111t1.•r,t,ll1.' uHllllll'l(t', l 1u,1.· oi dw L \ ( (Hhtttuc1on Ald1ough kdl'1 ,1l .1g1..·m 1t.·,
,ud1 ,h tlw Fil\ 1rnn1111..·11t 1I l'1nt<..'l'tHm \ ~1._•rh y (F l' ) ,1111.I tlw
At Ill)' Corp, of E11~111t.·t·r, h.1,·t.· oftt·n pu,ht·d till· Imm, ol tht·11
Jltr1'dit u011 owr ,,.ttt.·r bod1 ..·,. chi, ,11111.•ndllll'tH g1,1.·, tlwm hl't'
1t.·1g11 ma .11! \\,ltl'r. wht·n·wr tt 1, loc1tl.'d. 1 ht.· U.S. Supn:1lll'
( ow 1 ,ought to d 111fy tht• <'\.Ct.'llt of th1.• Jiit t,dil th Ht oi th1.•,1.•
It. dl..'r.1! ,t~1.·11ci.:, u11d1.·1 tl11.· ( "k 111 \.\ Ht.·r r\t. t 111 \',hl'' 111 .21 II I I .111d
211111,."l ht· cnun, ntkd due ror \\ 1tL·r, tn b · 1i:dt.•r,1lly rq.,•111.m:d,
tht·y 11\ll',t bt• rc:l.1t1wly J'l'r111.111t. nt or dtrl'ctl: ,1tl1,1cl'11t tu :i 11.1, 1gJhlt.> \\ ,llt."r\\ .iy. Uut chi, .11111.·nd1111.·11t ,t:t·b co rt·tt1111 .md 1.•:.,;p.111d 1.''.';Cc,-.1,I..' juri,dtction 11 k-t:\\,I\ o,·._,, \\.1t1..·r <lll pr1,.1tc l.rnd

·.,II

to tht:,c .1µenci1.·.,,
Bob ~t.1llman, Pre~tdl'nt of tht.' A rrn:rn 111 f-J rm Uurt.\lU, t:xplall1',, "The legislation would grant - fo r the fir-,c t 11m· ever

~i 11\..·1.•r-, Jlllt,thlCion owr .ill \\t'l ,m·.1, wid1111 ,1 ,c.n1., indudmg
gHH11td\\',1t1..•r. dttdw,. p1pt.·~, ,trl'l'h, lllllllh 1p.1l ,1or111 dr.1111 .rnd
~ttttt.·1~. It \\ot1ld g r.111t tl11..•, ..· ,u1w .1g1.•1Jlit.•, - 1i.,1 th1.• ti1,t ri111t.•
l'\1.'r - 1uthn1ity m·1.•r .111 J\lt\'llil'.., 1tl~·cu111,: tho,l' ,, 1Cc1,, 1c~.11dk" ni ,, h1.•tlw1 the ,h n, icy " lll
r111g 111 \\,1t1.•1 or .,,kt, ,1
polh1t,111l ..."
\Vh ,1t do1.·, rh1, lllt.•,1 11 1t11 thl' t) p1c.1I rl·,1d1.·m1.1I I 1ndm, 1w1?
I 1h·h. :i lot ot h.1"k l':-.;pt·1 hl' .111d Ill Ill' ,p1.·11t 111 1.1 nut. I hl· lt:!..!hl.tth>ll ._ l1.·.11ly r.1te, .. 111 ,,.ttt.'h . . I hthl' ol·\oU "1th farlll, cc,,k
,11h! l'\l'll ~,1ldlhh pnrnh
b,·\, 111.•.
Sc11.1mr B.u b,1r,1 Bo'\cr <Jt < 1hforn1.1 h I l 11'poll'il1ft:cl till', hill
(.11011~ \\'1th 23 otlwrs) to , h>\\ hn ,upJ ort tor rim ,t 1t1 t .1ppn,,1ch to to111pk1c CII\ 1ro11mc:1tt.il nntllll t\n 1dc11t1c. ll bill 111
tht.• I lnu...1.• g111wd 17<, t.mpnmo1s hl•lotl' t.'Xl'lllll~ H till" e11d ,11
ch~ ,•,,inn . 1111, hill prop1hl'~ to ~1,llll l~·d1.·1.1I ll·g1 l1t1\l' goa•r11,lllt c o\'t.•r chc IIHhC \..•,,1.•nr1 ti 1. omp,)1111d h 11 hit·.., po\\ u I 1r surP·'"111g 11101.il .111d cothlt!UtHHl 11 boumk \Vnuld even the \\,1tc1
\\1th111 }Oltr h\)lh•' ll·II, lw tl\\tll'd b, thl' tcdl·ral g t,H11mw11t?
I h1.•re ,IIL' no \lc.11 ht.Ht1hl, to tlw ptHl'llll.11 lll'\\IOu11d 1uthm·1t,
nf d11, hill. ,rnd th ,ll 1, \\ It,• tt llllbt h1..· ~t<,}'p1..·,l. \\ a11,.'r u.Hll,1111t· I
on pn\ Ht' prop1.•rry \\ould t,1.· ,H cht.· mere) or ti.· k·r.11 n·gul.1mr..
to tktl'Tlllllll' wh.1t tht.· O\\ rwr l,111 .rnd c.umoc dn co 1t.t\, \\,ltl'I'
till, ,oil pore,. C\\\..'llti tll) d11' amL"11d11w11t rr.m,tl.'n; !Jndrn\ llL't,•
rt~ln, to dll.' kdl·r.,1 µm·crn111tnt. I ht.· FJ> .111,i Corp \\ould bt.•
trl..'l' I\) d1ct.1tt.' land rn :11l.lgt.·m1.·nt prnct1..::1..·, Jll\ ,, ht·t\.', "nhom
cnmpt.·n, mn~ l.111dt)\\ nl'r, ft,1 clw Cthr oi cli1.· r1.·,n I nlllh. r h1,
.11'0 b1mg, up f-itth Amt.·11d111cm wnccirh. :i, ugtnbh prs\ uc
pruJ'1.'rt~ b ht:mµ LOllllll 111dl•1.•r1.•d 1,,r pubht use: \\ nhout am
pro11u,1..• ot'_lt1't 1.nt11pui..1t1n11:
'\.k ,m,, hik. tlw l., '-. md 1t, ~lnb,1h t uo1111..·, OH't • t the
C Ollll( 11 on fort.'lb'll Rd.lttl>lh ,ll"l' pu,h111g tot till' St·11,11c tn
I lttt)' till ( 011\.'l'lltlllll llll I I\\ of th1.• Se.I . 1 lw I I\\
clw St: I
1r1.• It~ (I ( )\ 1 ) pu,p< ht', to put" 111 Ol 1.•:111 ,p,ll t' ·• urnk·r tl11.· c Pllttd \ll rh~· l I\,, I >1, 1,101\ oi ( 11.l' m A ff111, .md l 1,, of the S1.: 1
(I >( )A, I <. )t...;) I )(. )A l ( )\ \\\lUld h,l\l' tlw ,tutlwrm t...i 1q:\il,1t1._•
ti! tht· rt.·,orn'l 1., till rn l. 111' pm, 1d1.·. 1111 lud111g tlw ~1.·.11lrnH, 111
.1bml' thl' <Wl',111', ti,hmg ,md ,h1ppmg. I Im trl·at, \\ottld g1,1.•
tlw U.1 . (Olllrnl O\CI' 71 pt:rt.t'tlt oitlw 1.· 11tl1" ,111fllt.' md n,c..:1 1idc 11 ,1lltt1011.t! tL'I ntori.11 \\,111.'t, .ilong l o.1,tl11 It.',. 1 lw 111..',lt\ lu
not h,td ,lll\ 11l 1J<lf inion t tkl·n 1111 1l 111 tl11..· Sc.:1i.1t1.· .lftL•r 11 \\ ,.,
tir,t 111troduc:t.'d 111 I 'J~2.1 lw l'll.'~idl'nt, \ ll t'-f' I t.' Hktll .111d 't.'l t\'
t,iry of ~t.Ht' h.1n· m th,· p.1,t .ugut·,l for tlw p.1,,1gl· ul dw ti t·.ny.
tnd 1, nm, bl•t11g promolt.·d under the !-,'l.lhC 1>1 p1r.lL) t.'011trnl.
~t.t.r~·t.11 y ol \c.111.• I lill.11 v <. 'l111to11 ,t.1t1..•d Ill J.11H1.11) th.H pu,hi11~
ti.n r.1citi,.mon o( thl· tTL',l l) would lw tmt: of her top prionti1.·,
umk r thl' Ob.1111.1 .1dmm1-.trJt1011
Whit~ the treaty ha-. bccn , 1gncd .i nd r.ttitied hy 156 coun-

,ui

tn1.•, ,111d tht.· I umpc..·,111 1 om111u11tt\". th,ll b not .111~ 1.',\ u,1.· to
h.rnd O\l'I ,uch l'llm lllou, po\\t.'1 co ,Ill) 1..1.·1m.tl11c:d ~11H·1111111.·m. \ .1 t.rni-.1.·qu1..•11cc of thl· ol°e,m\ 11111.•tulllll ·, tcdm•,;, to
the nmo-.phl'rt• .111d I 111d', \\,ttc:1 th tt tl<1,,, 11Ho 11, thl' tn-.11y 1111,
hL• lt-.<.•d ·" 1 b.1d-: duo1 lor the L i\. t1 > pu,h ~ll>h ii pollut1u11 ind
, .nb(in 1.·1111"1011 rl'~"\il,1uoth on rlw Unrtl•,I St It\''" nh<Hll h.l\ 111~ to p h5 111, more crc.lll6, l lw1t· " nu h.11 Ill d1 ,H t ,Ill l 1Hn,·
hn111 tlw mtt:d t.111.•~ not 1,1t1t~ mg tlw 11~·at,, ,llld nnh th1.· pth,,h,lm• ()f 1htht' frn111 dw U.N. ti \\t' do ( nnt.1 t \t)IIT ,e11.1tors
111-l tl'}'lt',t'lll:ltl\t' tod.l\' to .:ilt•rt tl1t•n1 to till' cm1111n11' pott•1111:il,
,ifs. 7s7 .111d I ()SJ
( ;C1f111 .\ I J.:.1111 ll 111 , 111 1111111111,·11t.1l ,11m1,1(!c1111111 111

I prMC1111,n

111111,,

,mt! a .\ /11 ,1JIit! I) 11/y 1u1/11u11I (()/1111 ,usr

or
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ewest sign in baseball
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I 1 11,
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,1~11,

\\,I\ tllllllg " · ' '

"nh

1~t

third

dt·t'J't't

I

1111:.111111~,.

,h

tht 12th llllllll~. I I~ 1ppt'.trt'd t1>
ht ll1th·k 111~ \Vil,011 h 111,1l-.1ng tht·
l ltl"l'd .11111. tillgl'l -!'nl llllll~ gt·,llll'l \V11'n11 u,._., ,l llt'I l',ll h , ul·n·,,111

ful ,,1\l'.
I k .1pp.11t·111ly hurr \: 11,lrn".. t~•t•l111µ,. ,o 111urh ,o ch.ll \X'il, 011 \ tt•,1m111.1tt·, h.1d to u>11,oll' !urn 111 tlw

Baltimore Orioles' Luke Scott points skyward after hitting a solo home run against the Minnesota Twins.

ltickt·r room .1ttt·r clw g,lllll'.
Turn, uut tlw :-!,t·,curt· ,,.1, rnort·
th,111 j u,c .t ",lY f1.)r W 1!,on co l dL'hr,1tt·. It \,.1, h1, \\,I) ot l':-.prl'"111g
lw, faith md rt·mcmbl·rin~ Im l.1tl'
father.
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po1111mi;.

m1111lwr of pl.1,t·r,
to bl' dn111;! ll •.111d thl'I\' do1.•,
,1.•em t,) bt· ,01111.• p1utoc11l dt·\ l·lnp111µ .11 rnllld il. 1\ llh'l 1.' dlill bk dot·,n 't
1'.1tt· .1 tin~t·r potlltl'd ,k~ ,,.ud. ,t1 1d
llt'ttlwr d,1t·, .1 ,.11. ntit"l' th·. le\ got t11
lw .111 ,It 1. l,111pli,h111t'llC ot ., IHµhc1
\,11 lt't\', .,,mwth111~ \\tll tit) of d1,1\\111g ,lltt'lltl1lll tn die ht·,1,c11,.
1\11 till 1t·.1,111g

,1.'t'lll

You k111,,,. lil-.t· ,.1, 111g

.1

b,1,d,.111

~,lllll',

It \ llt>l ,0111t·tl1111µ th,ll 11.111,l.11 .,
,n·II 1n11,i.k ol "!'"rt,. c..•1clw1. I ht•
g\l\ ,,h,, d1,I 1 g1c,1t y,b lll,1l-.111~
IIH' h 1111 h .H Ill\ 1,1\ tll ltl' t.lt n

tlw

shop

d1d11 ·1 "tl')' b 1t l-. ,111d
Im h.111d, to tht· , k~ i11 1.·1:ld,1.1tiun. l\t· )l't to ' t'l' ,111yom· try
It 111 ,1 1.·rowdt·d lltti<t·..111d nn lllll'
\\ould d,,rl' du It .1ftt·r 111,1kinµ 1t p.1,r
'ICl 111icv 111 tht· .drpon.
Wh.1t, ,11rpri,111!!- ro me..• 1, th.H
othc..•1 pl l)l'r, .tllo\\ n Ill .1 ,port
\\ht•rt· the..· lltl\\rtrtcn todt· i, 1h,1t
till' Olll' thing vou don't do 1, ,hcl\\
'
ntl1c1 d,1\

l'lllllt

,.Hd l.itl'r th.u l1.1d hl·
\.-nm, 11 chat. hl' ,,ouldn 't h.l\'c..'
mod,l.'d Wd~on. But. rl,llh, how .rnothl.'r guy up Aubrc.') I luff ,,J,
m.my "~n, .m: pl.wcr, ,uppmt•d m quit I,.. to mod. NL'\\ Yort.... Y.mh·c
Joh., ( h.1111bc..·rl.1111 \ fi,1 pump 1ltl'r
t...n·p tral t.. of?
5url', pointing co thl· hi:,1wn, lrnnng .1 homt• nm off h1m thl' oth\l'l'm, co bl' tht• unl\l·r,,11 ,,.1\. of n d,t\. bm no 01w ,.iv, .1 thing whL·n
t ddir,lllllg ,urn:,., on tlw tidd
.1 pl.1wr JO~"' .1cro,, home pl.m· ,, ith
thl'\l' d.1v, BJrn Bond, hl'lint·, hi, lllll\ hl'ld ,ilott
"vl .1vht• thin~, h.1,i: ch,lllgl'd, bur
he..• ,t.trtc..•d thl' l r.1n· by po11mnµ
'
'
up\\,ml ,l ht·r t·,11. h Olll' of Im 111,1111 - Ill) g11c..·,, i, tht·11.· \ ,oml' nmttl'I ing
111 tlll.' oppching dugout "hl'll h,111llloth hmllt' 1 un,, rhou~h t ~ nin
tllight ,uggt·,r th.It it would ht• moH' ci,co Rmlriµt1l'Z fi1mht·, off .1 µ.1111c..·
.1pp10pri,llt' for him to po111t to h1, by t.1ll mg to h1, kllt'l ,. pn111ttng tn
d1c..•n11'l m,tc..•,1d.
tlw ,k\ .111d l l l',lll llllg ,0111t'th111g
um1Ht·lltg1hlc..·. ·,l\c..' 1h.1r for,, i1111111g
But \\111,011 ·'l'P·•rc..·11cl) ,,.,,11·1
1. 011 tc..•11t "nh ., 1111.·rc..· tinµl'I st1 c..'tl.: hc.·d thc..· \X'<11 Id ~cm.'>. 1101 for l'rott.·ct 111g
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1ntt·1

prc..·t.1-

111µ11111

i\!.1t1n11.1l,

tmn h, O}'!'<hlll~ pl.tH•r,; ..111d Bbkc
l11dcl·d. the ,,hok· }'Ollllt11g to
thl'
,k\ thrng ,, lw111g dnlll' ,o mud,
rc,pcindc..·ll 111 111d.
In Bt.,k(.·\ dt:fcn . .c..·. tla onh oth- It h.1, bt'l"Ollll ti lll. \\ hit h 1111gl1t
er .1thktc.· l\l· 't'l'II m.1h· .1 , 11111!.11 be..· \\ h \V1l"m l rnit• up "1th Im
gl·,uirc \\ 1, boxc..·r lk111,ud "1 ht· , ,lfl,1tlllll . 11.,d hl· Mlle.. k (() lht· b,"1l '·
l·x:t'l"lltlOlll't.. I lopk11i.... 11,,pkm,
Bl.1kc..• pr1,b.1bh \\ould h,l\t' !,!i\l'll
l'l'OS\l'd lw: .1r111, .1l me..• h1, he.id t'll h1111 ,I !'·•"·
Ikl .1u,l' t'H'll 111 b.1,d,.tll llP om·
tl'T Illµ tlw rinµ 11or cu lwnot ,111)\'IIW.
but to ,ho,, h1, tipprn1t·11t tlut h1,
llll'''l'' "1Ch lkp.1rtt·d rt•l,mn·, nr
t.Ht' \\ .1, .1ln•,1d, ,._•,1k·d.
thl· lll,111 ll~"l.llr,.
I h.n\ ho,111~. though. ,, lwrl'
,111,, 1h111g
goc,. I >n 1,1111:thrng
"' "'
.. likt· 'Ji'111 /),1/,/J,n\! 1, 1/ l//lf/111/11/ ·'/>I'll• (ti/.
bHl' nff .111 t·,1r 111 ,1 b.1,d,.111 g.1llll'. 111111,i,1.J,1, ·1111 11.." ''' i,111 d l',c"
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doulikd Uld 'IU>ted thl' g,lllll'\ h1,t
1 llll 111 tl11.· f1ttl1.
Kip W1.•II, l' 11 lll'd lw, ,1..·u,11d 1..1

Giants
n11ui111u·d.fiw11 p11g1• 16

15

Sports designer : K,ite

ML\T\'\i(, l )\IIY

1<:1..·I hkl· pc11d111g 11111r1.· 1110111.·}. )OIi
,h11uld dl'l11t11l·h go 1111 tht· g.ulH
1111. , llwhctp11t11ltlicpl1lel,tlw

Spots
mnti1111rdfi·o111 Jlllf,1' 16

,111wi,ph~1·l·
/.lltl (

lnu, ru1a.. \\h1k- plll lung 111tn the
,1.·,1.·11th, lmmg uH1t111I of ,1 ught
g.11111. l,lll 111 .1111Hhl'I tough Im, 1111
hi\ 11 c;1 h11 thd.1~ I h1.• tllll lll'I ( ) 1k
l.111 ,I ,1, l' h.1, b1. l.'ll ~" CII Jll51 ~- 21J
!lift, of upport 111 h1, ,l.\l'll :-tut,
tlu, 'L',l\l>11,, 1bot,1gmg Im 111.11 k1.·dl~
1111prml'd pnfon11.11H 1: .1h1.·1 t\\o
dt\,tppomrinµ ye.u-, ,1no\', tl11..• H.1y. •
( )11 dw h11gh1 ,idl'. 1L h·1.•p,

1c:h1.•,1.·1 11.11 \11sch 111
tltl' 1111nh. hu1 ~.111 I 1 11h ht o \ 1111,
g.1\1. h1111 1 ,1,u1d111g u,,11m11. I It,
Slll'lk. till' 111\jOl'\ 11111~1.•,t "llll'
l\1l>t-.1.·, Alrn1 htt Ill JO ,tt,11~h1 tor
ch1.· ivkt, 111 2007. 1.·11dtd 1 1glu lw
loll' \V.1,l1111~1011 Ill'\\ honw trn ,I
I ( I ~.11111.· lirn111.·,c.111d ,ti N,1t1011,tls
I',11 L wlll'rL' the.· ,rru~glmg ( !uh
1. ould h.1,1.• ml'd ,0111c.·1hi11g to l'.1.•l,1np ·•~••111'1
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It makes you realize
how much better 56
is than 30. To get a
hit every single game
there's got to be a lot
of luck involved.

Im\ over ,ewn
-;harp mmn~"
to rc111.1111 unbeaten tlw, ,c.1-

-R..yan Zimmerman
W.i-h1nhtton

N.munal\

du,.. /110
,.11d. ''ll l-.1.·1..·p,

me lockt·d

tOur,t•. 11
\\ ould b1.· grc.lt
to COllll' out
\lld gt't five

()I

l'wry
mm·.
bur rh it\ nor
rc,1ltst1, lll this
Th1..·ir
ganw
guy on the
otht·r \ldl' v. a,

out of ,oml' JJllls."
Thl· Giant~ ,;con.·d 10 rum

111

the ,enc,· fir-.c two games. 111dud
111g J>.1blo Sandoval\ g.1me end111g
three-run homer offJoe Bc1111d on
Tucs,by night, but coul<ln 't ,con:
.1g-a1mt Martt\ until Rich Aurilia\
,acnfice ft) 111 the ,1..·wnrh.
T he N.mo11.1ls' bullpen ~trug
~ltd yet ag,1111. howl..'\.l'r. Sand0\,1l
,1dded .rn R.UI <;rngle m the eighth
off lkuncl, and

N,Hl'

<;ducrholt7

tnpll'd and ,cored m tht· nmth
bt·fort Wl'II, 1.•sc1ped tmubk·.
ch1.·11

\\ 1th the ,, mg~ c:uhe1

No. 4 - Downtown Brewing Co.
A11oth~, l<lt,11 l.1,n11w 111 the
do\\ llCO\\ 11 .1 1c,1 . I h1, lllll' 1, ,ti",
h,tr

ol ,1

1h.111 ,1

,1H 1.il

,llld

1.'lltt'rt,1111111l'llt

It \
tl\ ,ho\\,

lh..·,1gn.ttt·d ,port,

proh.1blv mn,tl)
f 01 llpl Ollll l lg

l110\\111111

.ll ri,t~.

b,11.

h1g 1111.·11u wnh good t~1od th.It 1,n't
coo 1.·xpl'tht\'l'. I hn1.· ,111..· .1 It·,, IV,

,1

,ill .1round thl' pl.Kt' ch,tt m.1kn IL .1
good pl.1u· tu ~n ,,1th \ntlll' fr11..·11d,
011 1 \\eekend to w.1rd1 .1 g.11111.•.
NICK CAMACHO

No. 3 - Legends Bar
Lcgcmh 1, .i ,m 111 local pl.Kt' in
Morro Bay. Ye,. it\ .1 little far, but
1t\ worth tht: drive lo, <ipom fa11<,. It
h.1, .1 full b.1r md .my ,ort of spon,
t·ntat,1in11wnt you \\Jnt. Tht:y h.we
,1 gn:at p,ll k.lgl' of '>port, ch.rnnl·I,
clut bro,1dca,t g,1m1:, from all owr,
111dud111g local Cal Poly ~aml', le
h.1-. a pool t1ble for game breaks .rnd
, t.1nd111g bar t,1blc-; only. As far ,1-,
l'Jtll1!-{ goe,, tht:rc 1, a ,;mall walJ.. up
p1n,1 place right 011 tht: side Ltg
t:mh was forn1l·rly o,,. ned by a Cal
Poly football coa, h.

II

\\

k1,

1 ,111.tll.

1t:l.1wd

'j'lll t,

So I 1h111k \\'l' c 111 ,till, 1y rh 1t \.rn
I 111, ()hhpl1 dcll•,11'1 L':-.,lld) h,t\L ,I
,.., idl' \ .1111..·C) 01 ..,1.·ln t 1011 llt ,pore,

I {l l\\l'\'l'l. It h.1,

111.

prl·tty
good
H l'
p1ttlwd

\Oil,

NilkJohn,on l1.1d ,\11 IU3I doubk ,unong Im tcmr hit,. md Elijah
Dukc, drow in two run, with ,1
brokcn-b,1t stnglc in tht: ,evcnth
.1, the N.1t1on.1I, .1,·rndi.'d .1 rhn.'l'gamt· \Wl.'Cp Ill San r r,lllCt,co \\ luk
snapp111g a 111111.· g-,unc lmmg ,crcaJ..
to thl' Gunc,
M,1rti.., (5 0), who w.1lked four
b.1Lten ,mJ biL .mother hut didn't
.dim\ .1 run until tht• s1.•vcnth, i,
n·,pom1bk for nt:,trly half of th1.·
,lllrn1.ll,' I I \ Ktork, d1i, s1..\l\Oll.
1 lw fo, mc:r ( ;1,11H, t.mnh.rnd ,11'0

l1.1w

co

kt: I to

111or1.•

It
ttli

1111.•rnur,tbtli 1
.111d fl.it ',Cl'Cl'll', OIi ('\(.'I \ \\,II ,\t tltl'
ltOlll, till') 11.111g t'lltpl\ h1..·1•1 lllllg
on tl11. \\,ill Im )t>ll to 1htl>\\ pt',lltlll
!>hl.'11, 111 du1111~ h1t·.1k., 111 the µ 11111:
( )h1,1II , it\ JU:-,l I gtl· tl pl ,lll' lo go
\\Ith pl1.•1H) ut othc1 1ullq.;1. ,cu1knh
10 tl'l.t\ .111cl \\,Ill h Lilt g.11111:.

I '\) ~-1\I: llj' l'tgl11 l111, 111d

\.1l''>IANC, 1)\11\ 1111 1'11010

Fonner Cal Poly receiver Ramses
Barden poses for a photo during his
jersey retirement at Firestone Grill.
t:,m ~ct nd1u1lou..ly crm-.dt·d to thc
pomc th,1c tr\ dilh<. ulr co 1..·wn gee a
,l·at Ill thi.: TV mom. T ht.:rc ,m.• Jll'it
too 111.111) pcopk th,1t like tlw, plac c:,
and tor th1t rl.'1,on 1t\ ,omcttme,
d1ft1rnlt for thl· ,port, fan ro ~llJO)'

clll· game. If you do 111an,1ge co gee a
-;eat 111 the back room. there ,ire ,;ev
cral TVs of all 'ltZl''i with pb1ty of
g,mtt:, on at all tnrn!.,

No. 1 - The Shack
No. 2 - Firestone Gr/II
Thi, place h,1., cvcrythrng vou
Agam, we've all been there, nd we could a,k for 111 a ,port\ b.1r Ir\ .1
.111 know how good 1t l'i. Pombly che tiny lmlc burgl't ,md frtl'~ Je>mt on
be-.c en- up ,,tndwtt h I've ever Jud. Foothill l3oulev.1rd. wrv clme to
The atmo,phcrc ,., ,1bsolutdv great , ,unpm. For '\tarter\, the food i., gn:at.
v, 1th ho1rn:town Jl'r,cy, Jnd phoco,
ThL')- have .1 prt:tty largl' llll'llll ot
,111 ,1cro'i, the wall\ complctl' with
thl..'1r own 01 1gi11al burgl·r, thac .m:
( '.1hforn1,1 ,port, fans in t'\L'rV mom e,Kh pa<.: kcd \\1th tom of rngre<l1crw,
The onl 1 rL',Mm tlm pl,Kl' 1,n't No. I th.1t nuh· 1t 61µ enough to I.ht vou
011 lll)- lt,t 1, tlut 1t \ tno popu l.ir
It
,t ~om! pornon of tht> ganw It \'(Ht

b.ir, l<ll .1 mghc nut with your roo111111,11t•-;. I IO\\L'\'l'I. ,w .ire finnm,Ht·
to luw pk-11ty of lot.11 1:1rn1 m·, th.it
1ww1 t:1il to 1.'rllt·rc.1111 wlwn d11.· Ol
1. ,,..,1on .1ri,l.''i. Wlll'tlll·r you 'ri.: look
111g for great food or beer, d1>l1.'m ot
nltl' A.it ,c. r1:t'n TV, 01 JU,t ,, greJt
pl.1c.1..• co <;It wtth your fnl'nd~ ,11H.I
d1l.'l'r l<.>r your

tavontt•

tnm, yoLt'll

t111d 1c at 011e o f chc~c platl'~.

lylujc111cl1 is ,1 P"l,tical St"WW s()pho11wH'
<1tul 11 .\11blllt{I! Dc1,ly sports c,,/11111111s1.
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7 1 9
5 8 2
3 4 6
1 7 4
8 2 5
6 9 3
2 5 1
9 3 7
4 6 8

3 4 5 6

2 8
1 9 6 4 7 3
8 2 7 5 9 1
6 5
9 1
4 7
7 8
5 6
2 3

8 2 3 9

3 7 6 4
2 1 8 5
9 3 4 6
4 8 1 2
1 9 5 7
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Gonzalez to compete in regionals t his weekend

C01 RI I\\ T1 lllll()

Ca.I Pol} junior golfer Geoff GonLa.lez, shown above, will compete
m NCAA Western Regional at Lake
Merced Golf Club on Thursday.
Scott Silvey

( ;l'off ( ,o n1.1la h.1, bt•en ht·rt·
hl't<.lrt' Not only h.1, till' junior
µolft·r rompt·tt·d 111 tht· NC. AA

Wt•,t,:rn Rl·~ional t\\'o n·.u, 1go
blll ht· h.1, .1!,o pl,,yl'd .1r thl' Lah
i'vkrred Colt ( .lub "hl'rt· elm
yt·,1r\ rq~1011.1I \\ ill t.1k1: p l.in.·.
" I pl,l\l'd l .1 kl' Mt'rcl'd wht·n
I \ \ ,1, .,bout 12," C o nzalez '>,lid,
l.wµh111g. " I don't rt'llH.· 111hl'r too
llllll h.''
Wh.n ( ,0111l.1e1 do,:, r~·mt·111
hl'r ,, tlw l h.1lk11ge of co111p,:t111g \\ 1th ,0111e of the 11.n1011 \ hl·,t
l'olkg1.1t1.• µolft·r, Jnd ht• ,.11d ht•
\\mild br111µ th.it n.pt'lll'l1c1.· wirh
h1111 \\ hu 1 lw tl'l'\ off 111 tht• ti r,t
round on Thur,d.1~ mot n111g.
" I ll·.irtll•d .1 loc 111 my fir'>t rl'
µ10 11.1I." ht· ,.11d "At tir\t I \\;\"> ,l
lmk .1,H·,truck. le\ .1 huµc tout
11.1mt'11t \\ ith ,o m.HI\ p1.·opll'. It\
m-.1t to ,1.·t· tt'.1111' from tht· E.1,t
<. o.l\t .1J1d M 1d\\t',r."
Gom.1k1 1, tlu.· on ly MmtJ ng
"ho "111 l ompt·tt· ,It thl' reg1onJI
wlm h \\ di h.1w I 3 tt·.11m .rnd I()
ind l\ 1du.tl, not 011 rho,e tt·am,
, >mg co ,llh.111n· to tlw NCAA
Ch.1mpiol1\h1p, ,It the Im t'rnt.•,,
Club 1111okdo. O hio.

·1 he cop tiw tt'.llll' ,, di .1d\'.llll'l' "h,k rht. lonl' 111d1, id u,tl
pl.tyl'r \\tth tht· lm\l·,c ,um.• \\Ill
,tl,o 1110\t' Oil.
It 111,1\ ,ccm lih· ,1 d.1untin~
c,t, k. hue Gon,ak, rt•l,1lh ,111othl'r
,m.tll-,l lmol pl.wt:r in h1-. -.iru.1tton mm, 111g on du r 111µ the ~(1(17
rq.dnn.1k
•• I rt.'llll' tlllwr 1 pl.t) t·r from
i>l'tHl m.1dc It .di thl' \\,l} ro tlw
t h.1111p1011\h1p out ol no\\ lll'tt'...
hl' ,.ud "\o it\ n:1, k.1,1hlt• lll
111m l' on trom tht·rt.· I k.1rnc..-d .1
Int of good k"om .111d hopd.ully
I l Jll u,e chat en bent. tic m1.·"
Go111.1lcz t11mht·d tll'd tor S.'\rd
pl.ll l' Ill 2007 pl.I\ 1111{ Ill Tc..•t11pl',
Ar11 .. , l10ot1ng ,1 lln1r-u111kr-p,1r
~12

Gnnz.tlt.-:7\ gr.111dfatht•r took
lum co L.tkl· M t•r<.cd tou r,t· Yl',tr,
,1µ0. .rnd \\ l11k Ill' dot·,n ·c rt·
membl'r m1H. h .,bout pl,1y111g tht•
rour,e, hl' ,.1id ht• ,,ould .tl\\,1y,
r1.•mt•111 bl'1 thl· 11np,1t c h1, gr,llldf.tthl' r h.1d o n Im golt g:i ml'.
'T m tht· o nh Olll' 111 my fom-

tly who pl.1 1, golf, tlit·rt•\ no Olll'

t·l,t•," Co111.tlt·1 ,.11d ·' Bue h1.• did
,u1d lw ,h1)\\ ed llll' d11, grt•,H µ.1111t
.111d 1f It ,,.1,11 't for h1111 I \\lHtldn 't
bl· hnc tod.1):·
c;onz,tlt·t .1wr.1gl'd 71 .<J \trnkt·,
owr 23 round, \\ 1th tiH· top I II
fi111,ht, .111d U round, l,t p.11 or
hl'tll r rl11, ,1.•,1,on.
I le h.1, 1-1 r.1rt-cr round, in thl·
<,o, ,111d J7 round, of p.tr or bl'tter.
t'i11i-.hi11µ in rhl' top Ill ,1 tut.ti of
I I tillll'' ( ,0 11z.tll·1\ c.1rt.·t·r ,1,·l'1·'!.4L' of 72 57 ,trokn pl· r round i,
,t·rm1d to tv1u,t.mg c.1rt'l'r Jt'l uniholdl·r I r.1, 1, lknoni (71 70).
c)tht·r rq~1011,il, "111 bt• hl'ld
,It c;.i11m\,l'v N,1t1011.1l c;olf ( !uh
(C.1llow.1\. NJ). U111n·r,m ot kx
.1, C:olf Club (A u,tm 1 X), Rl·d
f.11 1 C:nlt < !uh ('-)orrt·nto. f L, .
·1 ht: < lub .1t Oldt• \tom· (Bowlinµ
( , n·t·n. KY) .1 nd K I r~tt'll ( · l'L'l k
Colt <'luh {~till" Ht· r. <. ) K ) " 1th
tlw cop tL·,1m, and i11d1v1du,1l'i adv.rnung to tlw M.1y 2(1 ch.1111p1
on,l11 p.

Nine Mustangs among All-Big West Team
\ophu morl' kfth,rnde,
f\1111.1 ( ,1hn ,,.,,., n.1nll'd Big
Wl',t P1rchl'r o t tht· Yc,u,
hc,1d1ng the li,t of nim· CJI
Poly ,ofrb,1II player, n,1mt·d
to thl' ton fcrt'lll l' tl',llll
Cahn lt-d Jll Big Wt:,t

..

pttl'hl'r, " 1th 27 \ u. to
rtl''· w,1, ,t•rond with 15 1
m 1kl·ouc, .rnd third with a
I 71 r R A and a .223 oppo,ing b ming awr.,~l' chi,
,e.1,,m ) ht· "'•'"' J(.)ltlL'd on
the All Big We,t fiN tt'.llll
by , t'mor , hormop Md1.,...,1
Pur.1 .111d JUmor fi r, t b.1,e

nun Kry, tcn ( .i ry
"l'tHor th ird b,,.,l•m,rn
( ·ri,tl'l1 l ct·. w nior l l'llft• r
fid dt·1 ) t'\\llil R ogl'r,. Jllnior ll'fthandt•r I kl en PcriJ
.ind ,nph omorl' L,Hcht.·r
~tl'ph.rntl' Correi., com
pmcd Cal Poly\ , d l't tlom
to the wcond Lt•,un wh1ll'

,t·mor ,ctond b.1,enun
\ tt·ph,t11tl' Tam ,rnd ,t'n1<u
kit fi dder Jcnn,1 M.11dt·n
1.•,trned ho noi,1bll' llll' tltlo n
pr.m e.
In additio n to tht· pl.tyer,. C.11 Po ly ht"ad tOJ<. h
j l·nnv Condon wa, n.11ncd
coac h of the ye.Ir for the

third cimt· m k .u.i inµ tht·
M1M.111g, (.\IJ I n. t H-J) w
tlH· 1,1g Wt.·,t ( \mforl'llct.·
<. h,1mpt<rn,h1 p
c·.11 Poly will bt·gin thl"
pm c,t',l\011 at tht• PJ lo Alto
R l'g1o nal wht·n tht·y plJv
Nc\. JdJ (39- 17) at 3 p.m
Fm.by.

Zimmerman's hit streak ends at 30, Nats top Giants
Greg Beacham
,\\\CIC 1.Ul ll PIil \\

~AN FRAN l CO (AP) - Although R y:m Zunmcrman's 30-gam e
hitting 'itreak ended right before he
could carry tt ho me to Washington.
he chinks the monthlong experience
,-. 1U benefit him for years to come.
Thl' NJtio nal'i' n'iing star aJso got
a le,~ tangible prize: A w hole new
.ipprec1Jt1on for the grc.irn ess ofJoe
D1Magg10.
" It makes you reahze how much
better 56 i'i than 30," Zunmerman
'i,U<.l, refe rring to the San Franci,:;co
nativc's record h mmg streak m 194 1.
"That\ a long time ... To get a h it
every ,ingle game:, there's got to be a
little b,t ofl uck mvolved."
L11nmcrman got no luck in the
Nattonal'i' 6-3 victory over the Giant,; on Wednec;d:iy, gomg O for 3
with two walks. He never got the
b.ill out of the infield. gruundmg
into a fielder's choice on tus fi nal
chance m the mnch.
At least Zimmerman slid home
w1th Washington's sixth run momen~ later, allo\VJng him to play a
part m a rare victory for the frustrated Nationals, who have the major~•
wont record

" I' m not rd1C\.l'd 1t\ over. becau,;e
I would haw liked co keep 1t gomg
for as long J'i I can," ,aid Zimmerman, who fell JUSt 'iho rt ofVladinm
Guerrero's franchise-record 3 1- game
streak wnh MontreaJ 111 1999. "But
it'll be good to go back to the usual
routme.... I've said every day that I'd
rather wm . lt''i been a tough year for
us. I feel ltke we 're a lot better than
o ur record."
Z un merman
produced
n vo
groundouts and tv.o walks agamst
Gianrs starter Barry Z ito, who
walked Z nn merman intentionally to
load the ba es m the seventh after a
wild pitch left fi rst b:ise open moments earlier. Both Z1111merman and
Wastungton manager Manny Acta
,a1d they agreed with an Francisco
manager Bruce Bochy''i decision.
"We had no choice," Bochy said .
"You 're bdund m the count, and
you have the hottest hitter in baseball up there. You're trying to limit
the d11 ,age.... It's 1mpresc;ive, what
he d1<l We got caught the one nme
when we had to put him on, but he
had four at- bat'i, and we pitched him
well."
Z 11n m erman grounded to shortsee Giants, page 15

ASSOCIAT ED PRES~

San Francisco Giants' Randy Winn, right, steals second base during
the Giants 6-3 loss to the Washin~ on Nationals o n Wednesday.

Hitting up

the local
spots
Tyler Jauch
N N~

£

Wl''rl' 1.0111111g up on dw bc\C c1111c
ot tht· \'l',ll - m thL' ,port'> world.
chat I',. \\,'ith clw ,t.1n ot' ,umnwr
l Olllt'\ Ill.lily pro1111,111g chin~.... : ·r hl·
'\J BA r 111.11.. lrl' l'O llllllg to ,I hopt·fu ll} dr,11n.1tll ( 011dus1on, b.1,l'b,ill
,t\1'011 1, m full dkt t. tht· U. <;, Opt·n
,., nght .,round thl' LOrrll.'r ,llld of
c~lur,t• 1t\ t11nt' co , t.lrt t,1lk111g .,bout
t.1n)ntl'' tor tht.· footb.111 <;t•,l,on
T ht"rt' ,1 rt• l l'rt,11 n ",IV'> to go
,1bouc \\at,h mg rht·,t· , po i nng t'\l'ms
fhl· propl'r cnv1n)llllll'nt 1..111 g1,·c .1
, pen t, t,m thl' ult11n.1te " 1ewi11g l'Xor ,It lc,bt Jll t·xpt'rtt·nu·
pt·rient t'
bettt•1 ch.m ,mmg 111 from ot .1 , mall
tdl', 1, 10n 111 yuur uorm mom "1th
rhl' voh1111l' tur11t·d .111 tht· ""Yd e)\\ n
h1.'<.Jll\L' you r momm,1tl' h.1, ,l m id
tl'rm thl' n1.•xt nmrnmg.
Obv1o u'>ly the be,t '"ay co watch
thl' b,g g..tml' 1, by bt·mg ac the g.1111l'
wtth your tnl'nc..is. Lail~Jtlllg Ill the
park111g lot bt:for,: k1ckotT tht.·n , 1ttmg m your \l',m on thl• 50 yard 1ml'
Uut \, c'rl· not ,111 thJt lucky
So tht· lll' '<t ht·,c thing 1, to round
up tht· guy, .rnd lw,l.d out to your
Cwo m c ,pot, or ,port, bar, for tht.· Jfternoon No" ~Jn Lu1, Ob,~po 1,n 't
l'X,lttly J huge ,ports town. ,o it\
not likt" thL•rc\ a c;port\ b.u on every
lOrllcr 111 tht· downL0\.\11 arl'a. ·o I
tho ught I'd help o ut by u~mg thi,
week to rn111p1le J h'it of thl' top five
, pots m thl· ~<m Lui,; Obispo area to
~o \.\,'3tc h tht· b1g game.
There Jrc a ti.·," , tJndJrd thin!--"'
that we me to decide when.• \.\l'
wane to go for the f,r.1111C. U, ually all
that matters ts the food quality, the
atmo,;pherc. av,ulable T V,; and locaoon. omc thmgs might matter
more to others, but [ think that's the
gt t of it.
o the followmg is a list of what
I dunk are the five best spot5 to go
watch the game. I'm sure you'll be
c;omcwhat fanu har with a few of
them, but not .,U of them. I'll try
to give a few good rea.son of why
you might want to (or not want to)
spend your money at these places:

.

No. 5 - Woodstock's Pizza
We've .tll been there. It's a nice
clean pizza jomt right in the middle
o f downtown. But it's la t o n my li'it
because at's more of a dmmg experience and social place than a sports
restaurant. Ftrst of all, there are only
a few good spots to Slt to actually
watch the game on a decent TV. Also,
their are a lot of families and ot~er
people in there at times who aren't
even into the game. So it's hard to
really get the in-gam e experience
at times. The food is pretty decent
tho ugh. The Carnivore Delight 1s
definitely one of the best pizzas I've
eaten in a while. You c,m 't go wrong
see pot , page I 5

